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I s  G o n t e s i  W i n n e r
—Christmas Lighting
Home on Ricleau Road in the many have prepared very ambitious
before
Bakerview subdivision gained fop 
place in the Christmas lighting con­
test/this year. :
Competition sponsored by the Sid­
ney and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce offers prizes to tlie three 
best decorated homes during the 
holiday season.
Home of; Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Wat­
kins was awarded first prize this 
week. The decoration features a 
tableau of the Nativity and the tvise 
men with angels in the background.
Second place was taken by Cmdr. 
l.on Chaney, 8.569 E ast , Saanich 
Road and Third prize was awarded 
to G. D. Frizzell, of Lochside Drive, 
with a lighted house, illuminated 
trees and Santa Claus and the Na­
tivity.'
More homes than ever 
have been decorated for Christmas 
this year. \Vhile hundreds of homes 
are picked out in colored lights.
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All-   ̂̂  VB a B f
r> u  - 11 1 r 1, 5  Cold spell has fi-ozcn cars and
homes; as -winter camei tb ithel 
: iwiong its; less A coirmipn x\r 
was; news. O nelw ritePinithe ; 
o f|dhelG ull :ISlands;Ir 
communications w e r e  cut by
weather.
vFrozeh' pipes, vfrozcn iroads ; and 
blizzards left her in the li^appy posi­
tion'of unlimited time to write, but 
not a chance of I’eaching the mails.
RCMP Plan
tableaux for the occasion.
Persons interested in d r i v  1 n g 
around to inspect the decorated 
hou.ses in the general Sidney area 
may see examples in every part of 
the district, reports chairman of the 
Clu-istmas committee of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, R . C. Anderson.
Mr. Anderson suggested that a 
driver .should drive through - the 
Amity Drive area and Dencross 
Terrace to the south, passing along 
Lochside Drive as well as Weiler 
Ave. and Maryland.
The Sidney area includes' examples 
on almost every streefi he mptedl ;■;;
Increased interest in decorating 
homes \\dll probably necessitate â n 
expansion of the chamber policy in 
connection with the contest, -said 
Mr. Anderson.
  'Oll0
Royal Canadian Mountedt Police 
at Sidney are planning spot road 
checks over the New Year holiday 
to discourage inebriated di’ivers. 
Four-man staff of the Sidney de­
tachment will be augmented by two 
or three auxiliary police officers 
for the holiday period.
R.C.M.P. ch.arged just one di'ivei* 
with im pairm ent over the Christ- I  ' 
mas holiday. ; --I''"'"I
The Sidney man, whose name was 
not released, was charged after the, ;
car he was driving left the road 
hear Mills Road and Patricia  Bay
Highway; crossed-a field and struck .f;® :
;a pole abouf 8 p.m; on ,Chri.stmas 
Day.
Police kept him overnight a t the 
cellftin the ix>bce; office and he v/as 
' released on baiivthe fblldwing day.
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■ E a r l y  k i a f t  o n  s e w e f  ; s y s t e m  s<>on 
f o r  h o w v r i r e a s  t o  n o r i h  o f  S i d n e y  
a .s  I w u n d f u y  e x t e n s i o n  a p p r o v e d .  M ,  
B .  G a w ,  E a s t  .S a a n i c h  R o a < l ,  s e l w ' t -  
e d  T i s  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  t n i s t o o  o n  
S a a n i c h  S c h o o l  P x x i r d  t o  f i l l  v d c a n c y  
l o f t  b y  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  ; D r .  H . W .  
. S c h d l e f l e l d .  ' V l o t o r i i t  F l y i n g  C l u b  
h n m e . s  M i c h a e l  S e a l y  a .s  n e w  m a n ­
a g e r .  I ’ l o a  o f  g u i l t y  b y  i l i e  G a l i a n o  
G o l l  a n d  C o t t n l r y  C l u b  t o  a  c h a r g e  
o f  u n l a w f u l l y  j j t o r i n g  l i q u o r  r e j w t e d  
b y  M a g i s t r a t e  W . S ,  A n d e r s o n  in  
G a n i i y t s  p o l i c e  c o u r t  <m (i t h ( f  c h i b  
a d v i . s c d  t o  p l e a d  h o t  tr u il ty , , '  R e t i r ­
i n g  o o t i n c i l l o r P . F . W n r r c r i  h o n o r e d  
b y  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  c o u n c i l ,  R o t i e r -  
i c l c  P r i c e  D a v i e s  i n s h i l l o d  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  S a a n i d i  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m t n e r c e .  F i r s t  (* o u rt a c t i o n  n r l t v  
i n g  o u t  o f  a  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n  in  
t h e  li iH lo i* y  o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  lo o m R  
a s  m m c i l  a u t h o r l z t ' s  l e g a l  p m c e e d -  
i n g s  a g a i n s t .  M r ,s .  E .  G ,  W o a h v a r d  
in  c o n m k i t i o n  w i t h  a  " p r l v a l e  l o l -  
f e r ’ l- c i r c u l a t e d  u r g i n g  s u p p o r t . ,  o f  
C o u n c i l l o r  R a y  I .n n H > n t . M r s ,  M . E .  
R o b o r l . s  h o n o r e d  b y  S i t l n e y  V i l l n g c  
C o m m i s s i o n  a t  .S id n e y  H o t e l  d i n n e r .  
F i v e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  R e  c  d  n  d  a  r  y  
' s c h o o l . ,  s t u d o n f s ,  .L iruV a W i l s o n , '  G e o r -  
g in ;»  l l a l c l i e l o r ,  B o t i n l e  D . ' i v ld s o n ,  
W lll itJ  C l a i h  g n d  I V d  J v e r r , ; c h o s i m  
t o  p l a y  in  t h e  I L C ,  p i ' u v i n c i i i l  s c i i o o l  
b a n d .  D r e d g i n g  c a i T i w I  o m  f o r  n e w  
f a d l i t l e s  f o r  R o y a l  V i c t o r i a  Y a c h t  
C l u b ,  a t  ,S ! io a l  l l a i ' l w r , . C a iK  i s l a n d s  
h a i v l  h i t  b y  f : t i m n  p a c k i n g  w i n d s  o f  
80 m i l e i t  p e r  l i o u r .  S i d n e y  R . t k ’M . P ,  
I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e f t  o f  $300 w o r t h ,  o f  
( u p i o r  .tiM in  i . e g io H :  l i i d i  o n  M i l i a  
R o n d ,  O v e r  .300 m u s i c  l o v e r s  g i v n  
e n t h u s ! a . s t l o  w t s l c o n i c  t o  O t lo -V V e r -  
/U '.r :3\ ! u c ‘l l c r ,  .n e w  c n n d i i r t o r  o f  t h e  
' V i c t o r i a  S j - m 'p h o n y  O r c h o R l r a ,  a t  a  
t ' o m k ir t  Jn S f u r a e h a  H .1II. P l a n s  f o r -
m u l a t e d  f o r  h i g h - c l a s s  r e s i d e n t i a l  
d e v e l o p n i e n l  o n  p a s t e r n  . s l o p e s  o f  
'M o u n t  N e w t o n .  N o w  .s c l i o o i  b u i l d ,  
i n g  b y - l a w  - f o r  .S a a m c i i  c a l l s ,  l o r  R 9 
c h i .s .s r o o m .s ,  A l a n  R .  S p o o n e r  e l e c t ­
e d  i » r e s i d e n t  o f  S a n s e h a ,  M r s ; .  W .  
A . C .  B e n n e t t  t o  o p e n  .S a lt  .S p r in g  
T s l a n d - f i b r a i y , - ' ' i " '
f i ’o m  10 t o  If) c e n l s .  R , C . M . I \  C p I. in j u i ’i o s .  F o r m e r  I-Ju licick  m a n s i o n  
V e r n o n  W i l l i . ' i m s  . w ' l i r n s  o f  b a d  o n  .Sa lt. S p r i n g  I s l a n d  d e s t r o y e d  b y
e l v > q u e «  c i r e u l a l l n g  in  S i d n e y
t r t c d .  A t  R e s t  H a v e n  H q s p i l a l ,  A ,  R , 
S p o o n e r  h e a d s  a i e w  c l t i z e i i s ’ - I i d v i s .  
d r y  c o u n c i l  a n d M r s .  A ,  A .  C o r m .' ie k  
( • i e e l e d  p r e s i d e n t ,  ' o f l n i ’w ' ; V V .A ,'  to  
t l i e  h a s p  11M1, T \ v o  R r e n l  w o o d  y t'iu  I Iik 
f a e e . c h a i ' g e s  a s  h i : ) a i ® c n l i ' r o d .  H i g l k  
w a .v .s  M lr i i . s t e r  P ,  A ,  G n g l a r d i  g lieK l 
o f  h o n o r :  a t ;  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  , o f  ;S l t k  
nt>y: R o t a i t j v  C l u b ,  S c h (K )]  l)UK c a r A  
h i g  2ir  K l u d e h l s  in ,  c o l l i s i o n  a t  Ih o  
. c o r n t T  ' p f l '  P a f r l c i n •/. . B a y  H i g h w a y  
a n d  M 0 u n t ;  N e w l o n C i ' o s s  R . o a d ~ n o
:
l f o a ( i s i ( l i v s p r a y i n g  w i t h ’ c h e n i i c a l i i  
c o m le n u K M l (IS a  ( in  n g e r o u s  i i r a c l i e e  
b y  S o u  t h  ‘ .Sa a  n  I c h  W o n t  o n  ’ ,s 1 n .sl i 1 u  t e  
i n  l e t t e r  t o  G e n t r a l  . S a a n i c h  C o u n c i l .
U e K t a u r a n l s  n t l s e  p r i c e ; o f  c o f f e e
fo r m e r  S id n e y  
Victiiri O f Land Illness
■' r'l ' . c ,  , ’ A
I ’ . I I
' . '  J
k \ t r m e r  r e s i d e n t  o f  .S i d n e y .  B r i a n  
R .  B a r d ,  ■10, K u e n t m b e d  t o  a  l o n g  
i l h i f t s s  o n  M o n d a y ,  D e c ,  21, a t  
K i n g ’s  D a u g h t e r ’ s  H o s p i t a l ,  D u n c a n ,  
M r ,  B a f d  w a s  t lu v  ,so n  o f  M r ,  a n d  
M r s ,  G e o n t c :  L . U a a l ,  T h i r d  S t „  
S i d n e y .
M r .  B i u d  s p e n t ;  m o s t  o f  h i s  l i f e  in  
.S id n e .v ,  H e  tv a K  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  N o r t l i  
.S a a n l e h  . s e c o n d n r y  'schtM d a n d  l i d c v  
g r a d u a t e d  In  p h a r m a c y  f r o m  11 . .B .C .
H e  t n d n e d  tas a  p i l o t  w i t h  t h e  
. R . C , A , F ,  in  W o r ld  W a r .  H ,  p n d  a f t e r  
t h e  w a r  h e  r i ' l u r n f s l  t o  S i d n e y  a n d  
w a s .-  a ss i:K ’i i d e d  w i t h  h i s  f . d l i e r .  in  
t t h . , t h e n . u id .v  i l n i g  (-.tori' in  f i l i lr u '; ; ,  
T h e y  d l s i i o s e d  o f  t h e  . S i d n r y  s t o r e  
a n d  f o r  t h e  p a r ,!  t h r e e  y e a r s  B r i a n  
B a r d  o p e n d e d  a  d r t i g  t t l o m  in
B e n id c j ii  h i s  p a r c n t N  a t  S i d n i ' y ,  M r .  
B a a l  l e a v e s  h i s  w i f e ,  B t ' t s y ,  a t  D u n -'  
c a n ,  a n d  t w o  d a u ij tU O r R ,' l . n r r l e  a n d  
<‘!U n d .a ;  n n .d  (r lv iV ith e r , T ’d l h r ' f l ,  b\ 
V i c t o r i a ; - ' , ' -'--.'-''-..'I'-i ,;:v.
V. , ’ '
R,.:IUAI,
f i r e .  F r e d e r i c k  \V . K i r k h a m  e l e c t ­
e d  p r e s l d o n l  o f  S a l t  .S p r in g  R o y a l  
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  b r a n c h  t o  y iu R ’c e d  
D e s m o n d  G ,  C r o f l o n .  N a m e ;  o f  
. S a m u e l  A v o ,  ( f o r n i i ’r l y  Q u e o n s )  
e i i a a g e d  10 M a l a v i e \ v ,  V a n e o u v e r  
m o t o r  J i u i g i i a t e  E d , : D u e c l : ;  p u n ' h a s -  
e .s  K n a p p  I s l a n d  n e a r  .S w a r t z  B a y ,  
A n l t n id  c o i i t r o l  b y - l .a w  ( I r a f t e d  in  
C e n t r a l  ,S a a n i c h  f o r  i i u i d e m e n l a t i b n  
in  A l a y ,  F i r s t  s o d  d u r n e d ' f o r  e o n -  
H l r u c l i o n  .- p i ’o j e c l  . ; r o r  - ; :w ;ile i'.-  d is tr i- "  
l i u t i o n  in  t h e  D o a n  P a r k  h r w i , I ; L ;  T ,  
W i u l h n i n s  , r e t u r n e d  i; .tp ; ■ o f f i c e y t t s  - a t 
t n i s l ( ? o ;  o f '  S l d n e y y M ' a t c j n v o i ’k ir .lD ls - : .. 
I r i(d ,;  C l i a n t e :  o f :  illog^^  
m a l t  l i q u o r  b r o u g h t  A g a i n s t  G i d i a n o  
G o l f  j m d  C o u n t r y  C l u b  l a s t  f a l l  d in -  
m i s .s e d  in  G a n g c a  r n a g l a l r a l o . ’K 
c o u r t ,  .S o n  n f  a  p i o r i e e r  f a m i l y  in  
N o r t i i  S a a n i c h ,  R o y  B e d f o r t l  B r c -  
t h o u r ,  d i e s  (I t  R e .s t  H a v c n  l l o . s p i t a l .  
B i g  A l a s l t a n  c n i ib  t r o l l c r ,  t h e ; L a r k  
I ,  sink .H  r a p i d l y  a f t e r  . s t r i k i n g  a n  
u n k n o w n  o b j e c t  in  T r i n c o m a l l  C h im -  
u e l ,  R h y j- i P l i i l l l p «  w in .s  t r i p  t o  O t t a ­
w a  in  R o t a r .v  p u b l i c  s t i e a k l n g  c o n -  
li'H t, M r .s .  .T, T .  M c K c w i t t ,  o f  B r e n t -  
\\a n )( l B a y ,  h o n o r i a l  f o r  h e r  t ie r v ic a j .s  
t o  ' G i r l , ' G u i d e s . L -
C o n . s t o r n a t i o n  r o i g n o d  ; i n  S i d n e y  
t h i s  w e e k  ( i s  r o . s i d e n t s  ; j ' e c o i v e d  
t h e i r  a , s s e . s s m o n t  n o t i c e s  f r o m  t h e  
P r o v i n c i a l  A s .s e .s s o r .
M a j o r i t y  r e p o r t e d  i n c r o a s o s  i n  t h e  
a s s e s s m e n t  of. p r o p e r t y .  S o m e  p r o p -  
e i ’l y ;  o w n e r s  in  t h e  . v d l a g o  r e p o r t  i n ­
c r e a s e s  in  l a n d  a . s s o , s s m o n t  o f  a s  
m u c h  , a s  70 p e r  c e n t .  A v o r a g e  i s  
r a t h e r  l o w e r ,  w i t h  m a n y  r e p o r t s  o f  
I n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  20  p e r  
c e n t . , ,  t- I '- ,- ; ' -"l'."-;-
P r o t i v s f s  a g a i n s t  t h e  a s .s e ,s s m e n t '  
m u s l  b e  l o d g e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  J a n u -  
a r y . l 7 ;.- '---
c a m e  h o m e  f o r  C l i r i s t -
IJKIJ,.
Hospitalized since September. Mrs. 
IMtorrallf was;extensivdy ;inju^ 
y: the road i accident which took the 
; lives of her mother, Airs. J . Dan­
iel and her young son, on Septem­
ber 23, north of Elk Lake.
She is tisingt aVwhoel - chair and! is 
;• not; yet;4iorrie tor;good; 
undergo further ho.spi1al treat­
ment duiing: the opening'weeks: of 
;;Tho New Year.
On Monday aft emoon.iMrtoWorrall 
: oxporicnccd (I second accident.:on 
; the same highway, ito Avas 'scek- 
;  inglto turn off the highway ph to 
.fames White Boulevard, morth ■ of 
Beacon Ave.,; when a following




'-a n d ,; :: t o r u i s e t o y
overnight in
or Mr. Wo 
iler, Laura-I 
riding with him, was injured^ sto:;'!; 
tlD am age to his car amounted to 
<5500t s m
t h e y ; ® 0 (S»ej>
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I t o t o v i i s i o n y  p r o g r a m  s c h e d u l e  f o r '  
V ( i n c o u v e r - S e a t t l o  a r e a  b o g g e d  
G a h a d i n nd o w n  l a s t  w e e k  o v e r  
a f f a i r s .
1*1 ei 111*101;-:--.-:: ---
P o s t a l  s t i d f . s  e v e r y w i i o r e  w o r e  
b r e a t h i i i g  c u .s i l y  t h i s  w e e k ,  T h e  b u r ­
d e n  o f  C h r i s t m a s  w a s  o v e r  ( i n d  m a i l  
w a s  b a c k  l o  n o r m a l .
I ' c m p o r a r y  s t a f f  e iV g a g o d  o v e r  t h e  
h o l i d a y  h a d  b e e n  p a i d  o f f  a r id  r o o m  
w a s  l e f i  t o  m o v e  a r o u n d  t h e  v a r i o u s  
o f f i c e s  o f  t h o  P e n i n s u l a  ( i n d  G u l f  
I s l a n d s ,
; A n n o u n c m g y  u ; s p e c i i d  I C l i r i t o m n s '  
p r o g r a m ,  t h e  b o o k l e t  l i , s t c d  t h e  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  o f  L i o u t . ^ o v o r n o r  G .  R .
P a r k o s  a n d  B . C .  P r e m i o i ' o  W ,  A .  C ,
' : ■ ■ ■'  ̂ , 'B e n n e t t ?
i ,t
M u n i c i p a l  c o u n c i l s  i n  S i d n e y  n»Kl s t r c c t y  h o t l v  i ) f  w h o m  w c i ' c ;  r e t t i i ’i i e d
P m r n i n e n t  I V n i n s u l a  c o m m u n i t y
w o r k f T l i i i u I  f i p o r t s i n a n ,  R o m i l i y . i L ,  
K n o t ! ,  k i l l e d ,  h i s i n m l y  y in , « i r  c r m i l i  
t o : i t o l r i r i ; ( ; B , i y  ' H i g l i ; \ , , y  a iM  N V e iic c  
A v o . ' N o w  C e n ' l r a i ; . S a a n i e l j  ' r n u n ic i -  
fj i i l  h i d l  n e a r i n g  c o m p J e t i o n  i i f  S a a n -  
i e h  t o n .  L i  (j li t k c e i i e r  J a  nn-,<j H  e it  n s k l  
k i l l c i l , v ,iu ,'n  .Pv'j toaji Ltohlhou;:.!,,,'v,v 
p lo d e .s  a n d  b t i r n V  o n ,  P r o v o s t ;  I s l a n d .  
I ..c a p  ' ' Y e a r  ■ b a b i e s  : b o r n  f t l ' ' ' H c s (  
H a v e n  H o s p i t a l  t o  ■ M r .  a n d  M r s  
R  ic h n  r d .w r f  ,\' i c h o t s o r t  a n d  M  r ,  a  n d  
,  ,  C M n t b iu c i l  n it  I ’n g o  I'Mm*
" ■; el.-'
G c n t r id ;  S a a n i c h  a r e  o n , j o y i n g  t h e  
f e s t i v e  s e a s o n  h u t  w i l l  g e t  b a c k  t o  
I 'o i i t in c  .s o o n  a f t e r  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  
l i b l i d a y .
S t a t u t o r y  . s w e .a r l n g - in  o f  n e w l y  
e l e c t e d  r c p r c R o n l n t i v c .a  w i l l  l a k e  
p !ac«>  n e x t  A l o n d a y ,  . I a n .  4 , ’r a i d i n g  
t l ib  o i d h  o f  o f f i c e  I n  t h e -  C e n t r a l  
S a a n ' ic h  m u n i e l p n l  o f f i c e - '  n l  n  b r t e f  
:j p . m .  c e r e m o n y  w i l l  b e  r e - e l p c l c d  
R e e v e  R ,  G o r d o n  L e e ,  c o u n c i l l o r -  
e l e c t  M r .s .  A l a r g n r e l  .S.'dt a n d  C o u n -  
e i l l o r . s  T o m '  M l c h e l l  a n d  A ,  K ,  H e m -
o o o t l e : ' ..................
mJUEED
.S id n e y  c o u p l e  w a s  l i s l e i l  i n  s a t i s -  
f . m t o f y  c o n d i t i o n '  a t ;,,R e s t ' H a v e n  
l I o . s p l t id  b n  W e d r t c s d a y :■ m o r n i n g  
w i t h  i n j u r i e s  r e c e i v i ' d  w h e n  t h e i r  
y n r  blinV ,: a  U i'c  a n d '  f l i p p e d . J n t o H i c  
( l l t o h  b n  t h e  P a t r i c i a  B a y  H i g h w .a y  
n e a r  I s l a n d , - V i e w ,  R o a i l ,  
iV lr, a n d  iV lr.s.,, C l i c . s l w , . L ,  . A ' l i l le r  
w e r e  n i . s lu n l  t o  t h e  h n s t p lb d  f o l l o w -  
i n g  t h e  JK W 'alenl. o n  ' D i e w l a y ;  a f t e r -  
t i T u b : ' ' l l i b  . c a r  e n r h e  t o ' ; r e s t ; , ,a g a in s t
a-a'wrtUs.uc ..Iciieo, , , - ;
\V ) tn e s ,«  l o  t h e  m i s h a p  w d d  th r d  
( i f t e r  t h e  r i g h t  r e a r  l i r e  b le v v  t h e  
d r i v b r  n v e r v e d ,  ip  a v o i d  t h h w  y o u n g
T d r lv  i v a l k l n g ' i d b n g  t h e  - t i d e  o f  t h e  
r o a d .
---f--' - :- ,1- ’ -:
■; ; ■ ..v.,-';... " .1 ;■
t o  o f f i c e  (It t h e  H e c o m b e r  12 o l e c -  




; D efeated Councillor v Al. Vickers 
Will re tire  from juunicipal »dfni)>5 in 
C entral Saanleh ott Dcccm lm r 31,
At Sidney, the swearing-in cere­
m ony will tid(o place a t  8 p .m . in 
llui (Hiundl ciium ijcry wilii Magl.s- 
ira te  D. G , Ashby officiating. Re- 
eieett'd  Commis-sionor L .  R ,  Cluist- 
inri wiH re-afflrm  his onllvartd com- 
.mi.s.sioneiMdect Dought.s Taylor tvill 
also bo .vworn into offlci?.
F ind  m ee tin g  of 1065 for, C enlnd 
.Saanich ouincil will lake  phico on 
1'uesday, .Inn. 12 nt 8 p.m . imd in 
Sidney nl 7.30 p.m. in the  civic 
'centre.y','„'; '-,,''yy'':;-;;;y "y ;:’','-'!;--'-'';-,:-
Configuration Of
Planes,:,;'To ,;Clinnge"-;,;:'' l'-';:
All C ahada will rmMllly configur. 
ntion of Itsi fleet oMO DC-S je t a ir- 
craft to provide :a g re a te r  sonting 
capaully  ,to»: eeoiium y, d a . s s  passen- 
Iters, begintdng .Tniiuary <1, '1fY)5.
The new oonfljpumtlon w ill pro- 
,yide; tip .10, :I33; economy c lass ; sowtu
««», cac ir  ..Micl’.d l, wliUo :M!al» m  t i m  
f i t ' s t  ■ e h i s - s ;  Kecllon . w l l l i . b e ; :  reduced 
10 1(1-.
'';:A lr;Gaiinda’f;;De-fto 'oritonally car- 
;r(ed ,b|»'i|b'-'l17 ('ewiomy;'elftwr'-a«d'*to 
1 first dnwt:dm»iten'geiiM. ' ' ' ;t
■-Va;' .!■ to Y.yy ■ .i,,-;.," i , 1. ''yh-
T iu )  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h o
C (d  r e c o r d  f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d i n g  D e ­
c e m b e r  27 , f u r n i s h e d  b y  t i i e  D o n i i n - ;  ; , ;  
i o n  E x p o i ’i m c n t a l  S t a t i o n ;  ;
M a x i m u m  t o m .  ( D e c ,  20) . , . 4h
A l i n l m u m  t e r n ,  ( D e c . ,  25)  ,, ,..35  , , ,
to to J  M i n i m u m :  ( in  t h e  g r a s s ...................... Z l
::y;;; ,P r e c ip i t n t : lb n  - (inches),;vy;;;;.;:'':.:" ,,;:;;2,02 '';,;':A-yy; 
. S u n s h i n e  t l i i H u s l  . . .  .S.O
1!)(H p r e c i p i t a t i o n  ( I n c h e s )  30.70 
f t J i w E Y
,S u p p i iw t  b y  t h e  :i h e t o m ’o l o g i c i d  
d i v i s i o n ,  i D e p i i r l i h t m t  o f  T r n r i  
f o r  t l i e  w e e k  e n d i n g  D t x m n v b e r  27 ;
M a ,x im t m v  t e r n .  ( D o c ,  20)  .. . .. . . . . .. . .46
M i n i m u m  l e n t .  ( D e c .  23)    2 ,1,
M e a n  t e m p e n v t u r e  ; > ;
R a i n ' A ; ; ' :
 3. I .T ,
  ̂ *.* o.k
S n o w  . .  11.8
I M P  p i ' c e i p i t i i t l o n  ( I n c h e s )  ....... 20.53
' , ^ 1 ^ i C'y-
Weeldy Tide Table
T C a l c u I n t e d  n t  F u l t o i x O  
T l i c s e -  -U m es:,,.' nr«:-,,,-p«dflC:-: S t a n d a r d  p :  
. I a n ,  1.™  0.13  a . m ,  . .  31.0
. I n n .  1- - 1,1,02  a . t n , ' ' :..v 
. I n n ,  1- 1.52 p . m .  10.3
. b i n .  l ' - - 10.09 p . m , " ' A : : 1 ,0 ;';;;A-
" 'J a n .  2— '-O.'lfl'n.m."-'';.',:.; :;'::',',to'.,','Tl,8 ;;';;''-:'' 
':,,Ian.,2~-ll.57n,ni,;'-;,;-to-.A:,,-to:m()yto'-;:':;-'''; 
: . I a n ,-  2 ~ '  ,2.22  p .m .'- ''" .' .to '.. . ,, .,„;;;;;iO.T,:;''-;::-:;''*''"-''''
Ja n ,5 M 0 ,-llp ,m ..................  1.8
-','dan.,3----:7.17,,a.m.,,to'.:::"L:;-''R.,,:''1,1„« , ,
-,;.Ian.-,3—12,< l i n . m . ' 
’;-Jan: 3'-'2,l)8 p.m,to-. ;.'-toto'L''
-,-iI.in. 3—1,1.13 p . , m . V ,
-■''Jnn.'4-''7..10 h.,nr;'',;;- 'A yiL «A ';,'',- 
,;:,Jan.'4~""-1i22"h.m.
':r I,;''’’-;''V','' ;vto ■
7 A (i ri'.ni;"'to"'' ;,to'''''̂ ' 
d a n ,  ,4—  >3 ..'I8  p . m , 0.8
A t o ' i l  A't *1. ' ,®/:! '■*' ^  i ‘
■yv"to'i AfV'i
J n n ,  -1— 11,47 p . m .
-;i::danr 8,14 a . j n , . ; -  A . . . . . t o , . ' - '  ;'ll-.T;;;i'„'-A 
- d a n .  .h—  2 .0.1 p .m . -  O.ir---,-,-,
d a n .  O t o  4.17 p . m .  O .fi
d a n ,  ( t o -  0.21 n . m ..................... l U
"  : M - . e ,
•, 2,46  p , m  v:., „ : 0 .^;;;-;;;-;;: ■ s-
,'yyA
" m m k
■ " ■ A ■ m m
■,i-e;,'r;;to-;toto
' t o a i > . ( 5'i<-,«.-4 2 a .m .: ' .; '; to A ,* ,to A y -11 ?'; 
::-;-dan, '
, ; ' d a n ; 5 .02 ,tom.;--;:.;,:
; ; 'd h n .' .7- , .  O.IA ft.m.y;,yyto , ^ 0 :  m r : :
d 'm ? -
J a n .  7-  fi,
; Vvyi .̂ Nto'-;A: ' j. tovt '.-toT I-
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All Won This Year
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MRS. W. J . WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
,V;"
Bonnie Rmmer; a  member of the Saanich Ayrshire 4-H Calf 
J ,  pictured with awards presented to her a t a recent gathering of
the club for an awards luncheon.
'■■-A".■■•to A-- 
■j;.., .
■V:-V' ;T'' 'C 
;to'i,A.Receive Awards At Luncheon
■ Members, parents and fi’iends of and Linda Adams, Eileen Hoskin 
tho Saanich Ayi;shme>H ,Calf Club '  '  “  '
edytoippvheonAnaetoibg, to r;t 
se ' of ;jpnze on A Nbvem-
?. The meeting was held in St.
■ r a u i’s Sunday school and a gi'oup 
o l  church women catered- for the
■ ber 28:
m.eaL.
a n d ; Lynne Reimer,:
; Tom ' Saville; received an orator’s
badgeAhhd : special to iler tor; public 
speaking in;this club.; M ri Jameson 
presented demonstrator’s awards to 
Tom Saville and Doug and Lynn 
Reimer.
This year a new perpetual trophy, 
the Inverness A Gup A; has been given 
;,by;Mrs:vF.:; Starr, AbLfe 
will be given' annually to the junior 
member age, 10, 11 or 12 years, re- 
ceiving tho highest total marks in 
iging, to Doug Saville,' Joanne the*yeafis work. This trophy was
, District Agriculturist Ken Jam e­
son'. of Duncan, presented badges
Capt. W. S. Villers, Shoreacre ! 
Road, is spending the festive season 
with relatives and friends up-Island.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hadfield, Seventh 
St., spent the Christmas holidays 
with friends and relatives on the 
mainland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Easton, Sev­
enth St., enjoyed Christmas Day 
with their daughter, son-in-law and 
family in 'Victoria.
Mrs. M. Fleming, Seventh St., is 
spending the festive season with her 
family in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Slater and son, 
Jonathan, of Vancouver, have re­
turned home after spending Christ­
mas with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Anne Slater, Shoreacre Road. Mr. 
Slater is studying for his M aster’s 
degree at U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Whipple, M ar­
shall Road, have been travelling in 
their new camper, a di.slancc of 
over 4,000 mile.s, spending .some 
lime in North D.akota, Calgary, and 
many towns and cities in Canada 
and the United States. As they 
wished to spend Christmas with 
their family in Sidney, they left 
their camper in Cathedral City, 
Calif., in the safe-keeping of the 
Country Club and travelled by bus 
to British Columbia. They will 
leave in the New Year to continue 
their holiday in far-away places.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodgson, accom­
panied by their son-in-law and 
daughter, of Victoria, .spent tlie 
Chi’istmas holidays with their sons- 
in-law and daughters on the main­
land. They returned Sunday to 
their home on Fourth St.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts and 
daughter, of Shoreacre Road, en­
joyed the Christmas week-end with 
the latter’s brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and ; Mrs. Norbury, in Vic­
toria. - ■ ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clayton, Sec­
ond'St., have with them for the fes­
tive season, their daughter, Carol, 
and a friend from India, both stud­
ents at; U.BlC., also Mrs. Clayton’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
won by Eileen Hoskiri, Mount New­
ton Cross Road. ■ Receiving the sen­
ior; achievement award, the Brack- 
man-Ker trc^hy, was BonhieA Rei- 
I'ner.;;?.A':,: A:;A'’:̂ A\A"A:aA;;Aa;a;A -  ■
; hR. : Matthews : of the; Canadian 
' Iniperial;Bahk;ofA Comrnerce w as; in 
attendance: to present to Bonnie 
Reirher; a;‘ gold: watch, A the -4-H R a lly  
prize ;;fbr::highAaggregato;at'M 
South Judging Day in May. Bonnie 
also received tivo- trophies won at, 
the Cowichan Exhibition, a model 
Ayrshire: cow, which' is; the Steven­
son" trophy ' : 'for : best A. Ayrshire' 4-H 
calf; and totoHaughlandA shield a tor 
best ;4-H, Rttod; and; s h w 'a ; caU;: a 
breed, a t tliat fair.
Senior 4-H certificates, won by 
passing a written exam for mem­
bers ; oyer; 14 ,y^
seated to John Gardner and Tom 
Saville.
All members received p r  i z e 
money for their year’s work and 
ithe'Baani<di'';Fair.;:;;;-''':
Two annual reports were given, 
showing an outstanding..year’s work 
by this club. All present then en­
joyed a  contest directed by Mrs. 
Fjdith Gardner; Bob Saville won top 
prize and Eileen Hoi5kin consolation 
prize, . both large inilk chocolate 
barS.'-iA'''':':';'-/V',;- ;A V-:.:to''::;A ' ' Aa'A'" '’ "V
; Members and a friends spent the 
remainder of the aflornoon at Sid­
ney Lanes where they enjoyctl bowl-
In g A 'together.vaA'A T;,;;
BRIGHT MUSICAL COMEDY AT SIDNEY 
THEATRE FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
One year will end and another
Ajhu^andrto: tp;Bpb;:;Sa
A< Adams'; ‘ for: showmansliip, 
> John Gardner, Doug Saville, Jo- 
Adams and Eileen - Hoskin;
i I
SHOE STORES
Master Shoe Fitters 












Mrs. J. Cowie and two daughters, 
Bonnie and Heather, fi'om Taber, 
Alta.
Mr. and <Mrs. T. 'Wadhams, of 
Victoria, have returned to Vancou­
ver after spending Christmas with 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. 'WAd hams' Beaufort Road.
After enjoying the Christmas holi­
days with friends in Victoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Martin returned to 
■their home in Georgia Manor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cragg, of 
Malaview Ave., spent Christmas 
with the former’s parents in Vic­
toria and also the latter’s parents 
at Royal Oak. Mr. and Mrs. Cragg 
moved from Victoria seven months 
ago to take up residence in Sidney 
where Mr. Cragg is employed at 
Beacon Motors.
Mrs. Richmond Harris of Covina,' 
Calif., is visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Phelps, Georgia Manor Apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baillie and two 
children, Janet and Steven, of Nan­
aimo, ;irc .spending the holiday sea- 
.son with Mr. Baillie’s parents on 
Malaview Ave. They are also hav­
ing a short visit with Mrs. Baillie’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Carpen­
ter, in Vancouver. The children will 
remain in Sidney.
House guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Simp.son, Birch Road, 
during the fe.stive .season were tho 
latter’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee, of Bamber- 
ton; sister, Mrs. L. Hebert of St. 
Pierre, near 'Winnipeg; mother, 
Mrs. L. C. Theroux; brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Thei'oux; brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Theroux, aU of 
New Westminster; son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Simp­
son, J'r. Mr. Simpson, Jr., will be 
announcer of the ‘‘Windfall’’ show 
on channel six in the New Year.
On Sunday, Dec. 27, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Flint entertained at a dinner 
pai-ty for relatives :and guests a t 
their home on Third St. Those pres­
ent were their son : and; daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and; Mrs. G. AFlint and 
family; Mrs. Flint, J r . ’s mother, 
Mrs. D. Forge; Mr. and Airs. E. 
Mason and family. Miss Midge Hil- 
lis, and the host’s brother and sis- 
tcr-hi-law, :;Mr; A and Mrs. J . Flint 
and family, of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. McDaniels, 
of Seattle, spent the Christmas holi­
day Aseasoh with the factor’s: sister, 
Mrs. L. McKenzie A and niece A and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Toye, 
Dencross Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. S. McLennan, of 
Vancouver, enjoyed ChristmaLstovith' 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gordon, Mainwaring Road.
Graham Callender, of Miracle 
Beach, has been a guest during the 
holiday season of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hulme, Beaufort Road.
Mrs. Jack  Morris, Deep Cove, 
spent Christmajj: Day iwith her hus- 
bahd,' at Little Paradise Rest Home.: 
■Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tutte and 
four children; A Kenny, A Arnie;: Megan 
and Barbara, arrived Boxing Day 
from Vancouver to enjoy iwo days 
with Mrs. ■ 'White’s parents, Mr.A and 
Mrs. A. Holder, Clayton Road. A A " 
Mr; and Mrs.. C- E; Sw;anell, Set- 
chell Road, had • with them for 
Christmas their son and daugliter- 
in-law, Mr. and ■ M rs. M. Swahell 
and small son, Steven; M rs. Grace 
Judd, al.so their .son, Peter, all of 
Victoria'.; Aa: '.A'::/;A:‘';;A;:; 
to Mr, and M rs. Wm. Baillie, Mala-'
SERYICES HERE 
THURSDAY FOR 
T. E. V. PEASE
Services will be held in Sidney on 
Deeomber 31. for Thoma.s Exham 
Vincent Pea.se who passed away at 
Re.st Haven Hospital on December 
'jS at the ago of 54.
The late Mr_. Pease was born in 
Kelowna, B.C.! and was a resident 
of tlie Sidne.v dislricl. for 38 years, 
re.siding lit 22110 Amity Drive, He 
Borved willv tlie R.C.A.F. In World
W al’ .H .'A  A.,;; A ; A'. ;;;A;A;:;A;,A .a;:
A He leaves his wife, Mary, a t tho 
'residence; one son, Allan, with the 
R.C.A.F. Biiiid lil Wlnhlpeg: liis 
mollier, Mi'S, E, A. PoaBO; at Veto 
nan ,; B.C.: ■ two bi'olhers, C; 0 , 1 1, 
Pease, VniicauYiM'; aiid R. B. Peasu, 
New; Wesiininstor; A and Aa sister, 
M rs; 'r. G; Bowen-Cloltbui'st, of Vic- 
;'toria,.', a;;:.aA;'''A'''
Rev. C; H. \Vhilmore will officiate 
ji t AservicoB this Thui’,sday at 2 p.m , 
in Sands Funeral Ciuipel of Roses 
id Sidiiey, Seivlces will be foilow- 
ed hy creniatipn iit Royah Oak. -
PARTY FOE 
ROCK CLUB
Sidney Rock Club hold a (Tiirist- 
inas parly a t SI. Andrew’s H all on 
December 12. Several guests from 
Victoria and Nanaimo attendod.
Dinner was .Hcrvod by .several 'ex- 
ociiiive nu'Whors, a t 7 p.m., fotlow- 
0(1 by games to test Ilio rcxjkbound's 
ktimvledge, iVio smartest members 
winning, the prizes, The ..'cnicrlaln- 
meiil was arranged b.v Mi’K. Chester 
Miller,a"; ''"'.'a':".''
.Mr, 1 imi'l Mrs., Cheslcr Miller: at- 
lendi’d to tlie iivogram for October 
and November. Maps iif kwations 
uf rook,, [rolii .Pi iaee Geurge and Ihi- 
Mojavo ' 'De.serl Avero'' .shovvn '' rtkihg 
witii color slide.s. A Roelc.*; fromthese 
'loeatl«n3',\vere,iiiBpli'iye(1,:from'pctri-' 
auud iv Hi'e a.Hat*.'''*,,
; A .set of display lamps was don­
ated to the club by V’. St. Denis.
.EU'Ctlon of nffic'CiT, w i'l'take ptaee 
at the .’larttnry mhetirnf,"''
begin on a gay note at the Gem 
Theatre when Cliff Richard and 
Lauri Peters will be featured in the 
sparkling musical, 
day” .
both the armed forces and the en­
tire populace.
Jimmy Edwards is seen as the 
harassed base commander, and 
Summer Holi-| Kenneth Connor portrays the acci- 
1 den tal' genius for genius for acci-
The story concerns four young j dents. 
London Transport mechanics who I 
persuade London Transport to lend 
them an old double-decker bus, and 
■turn it into a mobile home for a 
holiday across Europe. In Paris, 
on their way to the south of France, 
the boys are joined by thi'ee girls, 
and, shortly after this, another 
young singing star, Barbara, hitches 
a ride with the group to get away 
from a domineering mother.
Providing the beat for Cliff Rich­
ard’s songs in "Summer Holiday” 
are The Shadows, one of England’s 
best-known modern bands. The film 
features 36 .songs, including "Tiie 
Next Time” and “Bachelor Boy” . 
"Summer Holiday” will be shown 
December 31 and January 1 and 2.
Light-hearted entertainment will 
continue at the Gem next Monday, 
Tuc.sday and Wednesday w h e n  
Jimmy Edwards, Kenneth Connor,
Shirley Eaton and Eric Barker will 
A Stiir in "Nearly a Na.sty Accident” , 
a BritLsh comeely in the vein of tho 
"Carry On” .series.
"Nearly a Nasty Accident” tells 
the mirthful story of an unassuming 
little air force recruit whose obse.s- 
sion for tinkering with mechanics 




Sidney man escaped injury on 
Monday evening when his small, 
imported convertible slipped on 
Resthaven Drive near the hospital 
and landed upside down in the 
ditch.
Driver of the ca r was Garry Carl 
Dahlgren, 10635 Blue Heron Road. 
Damage to the car was estimated 
at $400, said Sidney R.C.M.P. No 
charges will be laid by police in 




Sidney man w’as a brief playei' in 
a television show on Tuesday after­
noon. The nlaver has aged a Irttle 
since the film was made.
Story was depicted of an immi­
grant arriving in Canada fiom 
India. He was met at Patricia Bay 
Airport and Passenger Agent K. C. 
Cantwell was shown aiding passen­
gers and commenting on the recep­
tion for the newcomer.
Age of the feature was evident. 
Tlie airport reception centre was 
that wiiich was closed last summer. 
The newcomer shown to television 
audiences possibly derived some 
amusement from the portrayal of 
his trip from New Delhi when he 
was less acquainted with Canadiana.
view Ave., have received word from 
Courtenay that their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. Painter, 
have a baby son, David Victor.
UHCLi DODLiY'S 
?MDimP@ST
If I haven’t  got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t  get it,
You forget it;
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656 2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
SIDNEY - 856:3033
MOND.\Y - FRIDAY, 7.45 p.m. 
SA'TU][lDAY,/6.50;p.nit. and 9;p.m.;
FOR 'TWO DAYS ONLY 
DECEIVrBEK SI, JANUARY 1. 2
I The French had a I
CUFF RICHARD ® lAURIE PETERS A
TCCHNIIOOIOR̂ INEMASCOPE
A N  A M E R IC AN  IN T ER N AT IO N  At. P I C T U R E
MON. - TUES. • WED.
, JANUARY,4 - 5 - e '
HE TOUGIILS..
A car stays under control as long as its wheels con­
tinue to roll . . .
THAT'S WHY SNOW TIRES ARE A VITAL 
INVESTMENT
They dig in and get better traction for your car in 
bad weather.
Drive in this week and look over our large stock of 
Snow Tires and w hile you’re here we will check the 
condition of your windshield wiper blades and your 
battery.
B E M c m m  m e m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393






Another New Year ahead... and another 
opportunity for us to wish oiir many friends 
: complete happiness and success in the days to come I'
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From WINTER B L U K T S IS ;
;; f'v i":
‘ K E N N E T H  C O N N O R ' S H I R L E Y  EATON' ■....  ,'A MIT'•SI
.4111 Fores Vlelorio niul lit., Cnniwlhui ][<'uuds
HAWAri, Jot Kcoiimny 
I'liONK TODAY BrilonnUi Drop . . .
FOR ALL'I’llE  toJAhrAlCA, Jet EiWMimy .
HXCITINO.FAtrrS :;,, :,;':;,Sl.tIoy EvciirBloito,;:
.IiiHt sa y  llic woni ; ; ’tot ICeoaomy
''nml'Rl.u»ey’to,'will Kxeursion  ̂ ,
urnuiK*̂  NASSAU, iTct lOcoiiouiy. ® ^
«<» tlie liUit d«‘tall. »* <lay UxeurKlmi
bieliKltuK your IMKXICO CITY, Jel Keoiioniy











H ^ i p p y  A /fW  V fA /?
OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS
©  Mrs. Gorfktn Hiilm Dinno, offieinted at the dravy on Christmas m
W Eve. Wto wore happy tp present bcatiliful turkey platters to Mrs. P.ti adUns, 
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Winter And Winter Sports
, ,  \ i  to.'w t
t A 'V'toto, to'-
C E N TR A L SAANICH
BREI^TWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Curl, of West 
Saanich Road, and their son, Grant, 
spent the Christmas holidaj' in Van­
couver with their eldest son, Ken­
neth, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw, Old West 
Road, have their son, Rick, spend­
ing two weeks’ holiday with them. 
He will return lo Port Hardy where 
he is employed, after the New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bickford, West 
Saanich Road, . have had their 
daughter, Joy, and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. Schmidt and three 
gi-anddaughters spending the Christ­
m as holiday with them. The visit­
ors returned to Kelsay Bay on Sun­
day.
Mr.
sons motored up-Island to .spend tlie 
Christmas holiday with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Parsons and three grandciiildren. 
Tlie Parsons family returned with 
them last Sunday to spend a few 
days, and will return home at the 
end of the week.
If IT'S ENDb yINDSOR
At last we’ve finished the Christ­
mas turkey, and not a moment too 
soon. Its been worked over hot, 
cold, minced, in turkey burgers, as 
stew and finally soup, and I feel 
that I’ve had the course for another 
12 months. Actually, in many .small 
families, a chicken or a good roa.st 
of beef with Yorkshire luidding 
would be far more practical, only 
you can’t beat
IN DISTRICT
’’But Christmas just I - , .
be Christmas without a ' ' ‘-“ -'to
Himes Ar© 
i e e i i e d
Residents of Sidney and district 
have been especially Invited to at­
tend an open meeting .siionsored by 
the Family and Children’s Seiwicc 
at Spencer House, 19.51 Cook St., on 
January 7 at S p.m.




Six illegally parked cars a t the 
Swartz Bay ferry terminal were 
towed away on Monday morning 
when work crews returntid from
Christmas holidays and found their , 
cars blocking w ork on expansion of 
facilities.
R.C.M.P. at Sidney said most of 
the cars were claimed by their 
owners shortly after. No Charges 
were laid by police but owners had 
to pay the costs incurred in roraov- 
ing the automobiles.
CARPORTS, OARAGES and FENCES
Supplied iiiid C oiistnu'teil
3 ^  BUSINESS AS USUAL
SAHtiiCH lyMBEK I h m S  LIP.
Dmigla.s St. KV5-‘J18C30 tl
wouldn't 
turkey” .
I suspect that somewhere, .Madi-
and Mrs. Al. Burdon and two Avenue has had a hand in this,
IS no doubt they have heljied moti-
Wintor weather brings out the W inter .sportsmen in droves. 
The confirmed .skiing addict needs no uige, but this weather attracts 
newcomers to the snow-covei-ed mountains.
A Complete Line of
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
2531 BEACON AVENUE
i PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Extend
lEriends, Old and New, We -
and. ItianllytjuTnosi sincerely f 
patronage.





A letter in a recent is.sue of The 
Review deplored the ejection from 
the school board of a long-time j)ub- 
Lic servant who had tilways given 
of his best.
I had, as I tliought, .seen that this 
best amounted to little; that in fact 
whoever deigns to serve on the 
school board does .so from Wrong 
inotivation. Perhaps a closer view 
m a j 'b e  taken of education.
As I see it, what we have now is 
a conformity to promote self-inter­
est. What can be objected to in 
that? I suppo.se nothing, but let it 
be enlightened self-interest.
Since the recent “flag debate” I: 
thought tO; never again use the 
words tradition, symbol and slogan, 
but of course it is misuse of words' 
that is wrong. , ;
When I was young there was the 
slogan: ;“ From each according to 
his ability; to each according to his 
need” . This m eant something; was 
more than a slogan. Nowadays, "To 
each according to his greed” is 
apathetically . acceptable.':
: Education should be the; fitting ■ of 
a  young person to earn a: livelihood; 
the fitting of orie^lf fp get the most 
out of ;one’s;;own" life; and surely 
most important 'of all, development 
of a social conscience. How wretch­
edly a t fault is our system.




On behalf of the officers and the 
mienibers of the Community :Chek 
of Greater Victoria, we would ap­
preciate your help in passing oh bur 
, thanks to: the people of Greater Vic­
toria; and the; volunteers; we were 
unable to thank subsequent to bur 
campaign.
Residents of the Greater Victoria 
area can be justifiably proud that 
$411,600 has been recorded to date 
in "Campaign Headquarters. Tliis 
compares favorably with any United 
Appeal in Canada.
I would be remiss in my duty as 
Campaign Chairman if I did hot 







HERE'S A ROYAL 
WELCOME TO THE 
NEW YEAR . . .
with greetings to our
■kl
' : w .
friehds.;and'Thanks;.!;,
fortall^your:!'':':'!'";:;:;?;!^
co-operation in the 
past. May the months 





v'ate the wldesiiread belief that on 
New Year’s Eve, whether you want 
to or not. .vou’ve got to go out and 
be nitidly gay, blowing horns, wear­
ing ptiper hats, and at midnight 
joining hands in a circle, to chant a 
ritual ode in propitiation of tho 
.spirits, which by this time are usual­
ly running mighty low an.\’ways. Its 
a form of mass hypnosis, as I dis- 
covei'cd last year when, at the last 
moment, our plans went awry and 
we were forced to spend New 
Y’ear’s Eve at home.
Do you know the fable about the 
rooster who believed that it: was his 
crowing that bi'ought up the sun? 
Well, I was something like that roos­
ter, wondering how the coming year 
could possibly begin without my 
being out celebrating. The strange 
thing is that it did begin, I thor­
oughly en.joyed spending my eve­
ning at home with only two drinks, 
and the next day I felt wonderful, 
the first, time in 20 years. ;
One of the dangers at this season 
of the year', apai't ; from sloshed 
drivers, is I’esolutions.:
In a: burst of wild enthu.siasm you 
undertake to: sluff off all the bad 
but comfortable : habits that have 
been with you for years; Smoking, 
of course,: is a prime target for this 
reforming zeal, and there’s nothing 
to giving up smoking. I’ve done it 
scores of times. 'The trick with tliis, 
as: with all the others, is; to; keep on 
giving them vp . Let’s face it, after 
a week or so during \yhich life loses 
all its savoui’; :vye slide back intO the 
old rut, no : will power but happy 
again.;::;;'.,.:;
; Fab; more; risky, though fortunate­
ly rare are „ those resolutions ' that 
are really intended to be kept. I re­
call hearing of a young couple, 
who, de.spite the warnings of their 
friends, insisted on renouncing 
smokihgji^inldhgtoarid fightirigriarid 
what iri even worse, refused to back­
slide. Well, about three months 
later, after the divorce . . .
Another sad stoi-y concerns a 
teenager ; who gave;; up a ll; the; iih- 
pbrtant ; tilings in : life: evenirigs; a t 
the juke box joint, movies, 2 hooten- 
anies,: and nightly joy rides through 
town with: a gang of his; friends, in 
order to improve his grades; The 
grades have come up alright, and 
he’ll probably end as a millionaire 
or university president, but the poor 
fellow is absolutely desolate, lament­
ing thoughtless action that has prac­
tically ruined Iris .social life.
The ideal way with resolutions, If 
you must make them, is to have an 
escape clause; like a good legal con­
tract, SO; you can get out/of them 
with grace and dignity. For ex­
ample, this coming year I intend to 
Rise Earlier and Work Harder. 
Those are sentiments guaranteed to 
impress, but in the fine print which 
nobody roads, I ’ve put in a .small 
clause which .states, "after the 
Earlier in.sert Sometimes, and after 
Harder in.sert Occasionally” , Now 
.vou'vo got a practical, down to 
earth resolution that anybody can 
live with er>m fort ably.
Oh ye.s, I almost forgot. Happy 
New Year Everylrody!
R O Y A M . O A K  P B M U M A C Y
Betty and Doug Crosby, Family and Staff
Phono G n 9.1G14
coujilos who wi.sh to be­
come foster parents.
At tho meeting, Peter and Patri­
cia Bennett of Victoria will discuss 
their experiences in caring for fos­
ter cirikiren.
Miss Su.san Meadows, a .social 
worker willv the Family and Chil­
dren’s Service, will tidk about some 
of tiie familie.s helped by the sciv- 
ico. She will ahso e.xplain why chil­
dren are jilaced in foster homes.
Actual workings of the fo.stor 
homes program, regulations and 
finances will be outlined .by Mrs. 
Edith Frankham and Mrs. B. Levitz 
Packford.
Mrs. Packford said on Tuesday 
there is a lack of foster homes in 
the Sidney and North Saanich area. 
She said the area served by the 
Family and Children’s Seiwice 
covers all of the lower island south 
of the Malahat, e.xtending from Jor­
dan River to Sidney. It does not in­
clude the Gulf Islands.
COUNTRY HOMES;
There are no foster homes in Sid­
ney at present, said M rs. Packford, 
and only a few in the surrounding 
area. The Seivice would like; to 
place more children in country 
homes, she said.
Mrs. Packford also noted that the 
Service receives a flurry of tele­
phone calls oyer the festive season 
from couples wishing to entertain 
some of the foster children. But, al­
though this intere.st; is appreciated, 
the Service is looldng:; for perman­
ent homes for the youngsters, she
r e c i a t i o n
I have been deeply gi’ateful for the confi­
dence .shown in me at the recent election in Cen­
tral Saanich.
■ r  ■■
During my new term of office 1 will work only 
for the good of tliis fine district.
To tliosc who supported mo at the polls, I 
w ill say Thank You ! I will do niy be.s1 to serve 
them all in Central Saanich.
T. G. MICHELL, Councillor.
5‘2-I
said, not just for Christmas.
The meeting on Thui’sday of next 
week w illb e  open to the general 
public,: particularly; future ; fo^er 
parents.
— r A 'T l tO N l Z E  R E V I E W  A M V E R T I  Z E R S —
8 0 AD RESTRiatONS
Please 'be informed tha t . . .  ;
Restrictions Limiting Loads to Two ® 
Thirds of Normal Gross Capacity of
'■ '"/Ithe'.V ehicle ';."to ..I;:'; l
have been placed on all municipal roads within the 
boundaries of Central Saanich, WITH THE EXCEP­
TIONS OF THE FOLLOWING ROADS;
Keating Cross Road,
West Saanich Road,
; Ea.st Sa;anich Road,
Gentral Saanich HOad; commencing; al/Keatiiig 
Cross Road, north  t o ; Saanich Cross Road to Islaridl
Benvenuto Road.
Restrictions will remain in force until further 






Nest to .Brentwood. F c n y  1 Slip a t Brentwood Bay 
(OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND)
'
mi IQ U IP M E i«?







jtr Home Gas and Oil Producis 
/ Massey-FcrguBon Dealers
‘Mickey’ Currier—Harold Twlgge
Make Your Reservations Now For




Buffet Supper and Dance





WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS':'';';
861 Swan Bl. - Victoria 
PHONE KV;4-fi623
. . .  Upholstery 
D U R A C L E A M E D
In your home , . 8nm« Day 
, . . Stnyw Clean l/onger. :
CALL DUHACLEAN SERVICES 
1009 DiicIkssb St.
PhnneH: RuKineHH IW r*-!>926 
Residence EV 1.3211 
— Complete Carpet Sorvlco -- 
IncIutUng Liiytng, RepalrB, etc.
'27tf





tk!nvc8 Brentwood every hour, 
from 7,30 n.m. to 0.30 p.m.
Mill Bny every hour, 
from 11.00 nin,  to 7,00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holldftyfl-.-Exira 
,. trips. .
Loaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m. 
nml 0,30 p.m.
l,,4}flvcs Mill Buy at U.00 p.m. arid 
■»,uu. p.iu,,- ■
f ' . G o a s t  ’F e iT ic K ,,. L t d .
Rlioncj ■' ■ ; ■f'ln.n.i!
MutnnI 31181 ■ ".'.KV
Viusfouscr V'ktcirl*
 ,  ;I<hpose;'d
gre'H lu r ry ' Sji! (todf
f()'rc5V(ir./godf).ioh ejogaiiee
IINiJOY  ̂A,'N,EW/FgE NOW; V I.' 
:'.O:!'i::Y(.)hr"EAa?0N;:Aecoli'n1;
, V,/ Know,: Your ::;FUriri0r;;'
Furs arc like (linmondK . . . thoy’ro piirohawMl 
with tn ist. KATON’S policy offers you the Ix'st.
■pnM'tlrio •' ('tinrootfv.' "“nVwyk' or
Money llefumled.*’
Insuro Your Furs
hlATON’,S P em m nL  Pur Policy  
(utx Mf'BlnHt loM by; firo, theft, 
n* n rmnll>«tra charge. ' " ' '
insui’CH your 
and/tolamugo,';
P l w n o  E A T O N ’S  3 8 2  7 1 1 1  o r  T o l f  E r c c  Z o r i i t l i  6 1 0 0
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W ednesday, D ecem ber 30, 1964
A Year Draws To Its
pi
WEATHER in 1964 proved m onotonously indifferen t form ost of the year. Depressed visitors failed to bring 
a splurge of economic uplift in th e ir wake. W hile near- 
full em ploym ent was recorded in the  district, th e re  w a s  a 
notable lack of su rp lusm oney  and the  area  economy was 
held  down to a lower level than  th e  prosperous construc­
t i o n  industry  would have revealed to a ca.sual observer.
Construction workers were a t  a prem ium . In  the 
realm  of civic works, activities centred on th e  adm in istra ­
tion building a t  the P a tric ia  B ay A irport as well as the  
control tower: Sidney’s new civic centre and th e  more 
com pact Central Saanich m unicipal hall: w a ter line con­
struc tion  and new sewers in Sidney. Housing con.struc- 
tion h it A new h igh  level as a  la rge  housing developm ent 
in Sidney was augm ented and a fu rth er developm ent 
a n n o u n c e d , ; . ' ! / .  v '
M u c h /b t ^ t^
A little  was entmely new. /
In  th e  field of elections, changes were m ade in all 
elected bodies of the  d istric t, while nationally , Miss Linda 
D oum a, already Miss Sidney and Miss P.N.E., ’63, becam e 
Miss Canada to the deligh t of her sponsor's, Sidney Lions 
Club.
In  Sidney th e  new fisherm en’s wharf came into  use 
/th is yca:r, w h ile  1h systeni to serve a la rg e  new
/area w as completed. New fire/haD  rose bs th e  original 
building has been extensively altered  and enlarged.
The M aryland Subdivision, an intensive housing de­
velopm ent scheme, was considerably expanded as m ost 
of th e  orig inal sites were taken  up. The; sponsors an­
nounced th e ir acquisition of th e  form er. Courser F a rm  for 
a second m ajor housing development.
T hroughout Saanich School D istrict con tracto rs and 
crews have  been engaged during th e  past year in fin ishing 
schbols/p lanned under ;The barlier; by-law. ;Tn; th e  Gulf 
f ls la rid s/tiis tric t/the  building; by-lavv which had  previously^ 
m et defeat a t  th e  hands of th e  ra tepayers gained the  
necessary  approval to  authorize th e  construction of a 
new school a t Ganges, and o ther consider-ations.
Sewage disposal problem s in C entral Saanich have 
yet to  be  settled. The orig inal plans for d ischarging into 
Saanich In let w e re  refused by th e  Pollution Control Board 
and despite considerable debate  and investigation no. con­
clusion has been reached.
W eatherw ise 1964 left no th ing  to  posterity . U shered 
In b y  an indifferent spring, th e  year b rought a sum m er 
whic^h served only to  discourage tou ris ts  from  travelling. 
T h e  fall w as th e  m ost sum m ery season, persisten t layer 
of snow hailed th e  arriva l of w in ter in  a la s t effort to 
balance ou t a rainfall still m any inches below th e  annual 
average.
Advance of w inter saw a s ta r t  on th e  expansion a t 
to'Swai^z Bay; asifCbhstructibn cTews;[established th
ONGO
Letters To The Editor
THESE EVENTS WERE NEWS DURING 
PASSAGE OF 1964’S TWELVE MONTHS
(Continued from Page One)''
Mrs. John Barton. Daffodil adopted 
as official flower of Central .Saan­
ich. Mel Spouse named president 
of Galiano Chamber of Commerce. 
Sidney Kinsmen Club honors Eddy 
Eng and .Alec Porteous. Big hous­
ing development planned for Hem’y 
Ave. in Sidney by K. J . Norgaard. 
Bund opens a t Brentwood to estab­
lish Rom Knott Memorial Park  as 
wave of indignation aroused and 
tighter controls called for on high­
way. Highways Minister P. A. Gag- 
la rd i: "horrified” to learn of deaths 
on liigliway a t Sidney and prornises 
that urgent steps will be taken to 
terminate the slaughter. Islanders 
protest plans for automobile; reser­
vations to n /  Queen of/ the; Islands. 
Ml’S. E. G. Woodward pays $10 fine 
in connection \vi th private election 
letter. Purchase of new car for 
C en tra l; Saanich police department 
approved by council. Sidney Freight 
SeH'ice sold to J. & J. Transfer Ltd. 
of Victoria. /  Lieutehant-Gbyernpr 
George R. Pearkes,/ V.C., formally 
opens new civic centre at Sidney at 
impressive /ceremony attended by 
many distinguished guests. C. R, 
"Bud” Nunn elected president of 
the board ■ of directdrs/ of Saanich
Peninsula Credit Union,
I show at Brentwood draws large 
j crowd to Community hall for show 
j sponsored by Saanich Penin.sula 
’ Auto Restylists. George Heinekey 
re-elected for 13th term as presi­
dent of the Gulf Islands Farm ers' 
Institute. New plans announced by 
Legion for improved facilities at 
Mills Road Hall.
Talent League boivlers 
banquet. Rev.
ties for another/pier for rhainlahd traffic /as ;weH As ne 
facilities for Islands services. In the meantime prorriise 
of new vessels to serve the run to both the mainland and 
the Gulf Islands brought expectations of increased traffic 
next summer.
I t is 12 months since we expressed the fear, in this 
column, that the ensuing year of 1964 would be charac- 
// terized /by/ an increasihig; number/of fatal accidents oh 
/’ Patricia^ /Bay j Hig^  ̂
proved accurate.
“Death toll of this strip pf road ia quite impressive,’’ 
we observed a year ago, “Perhaps the toll w ill rise during 
the coming year to-a point where action \vill be taken 
to protect local traffic.”
The toll, alas, did rise. No action was taken, howeycr. 
When a wave of accidents during the pa.st year arou.sed 
local; concern at the jippnlling figure of fa/talities, tha t 
/ concern remained; purely local and neither Highways 
/ Minis^ PvA. Gaglardi nor his department showed great 
//interest,:
/ In North Saanich a plan for development of the dis­
tric t was presented in  the la tte r part of the year. Pre- 
pared by/ the Capital Region Planning Bbard, the plan 
was under quite lively di,scussion in the community as 
; '/ / ; th e ;" y e a r /e a m e /to ;I ts -e lo s e - ; /^ / /: ''; ;///'/;'///!;;:/;'/v;-v/:''^
Some of these projects will reach culmination during 
/bnsuing/ ybar., / Others will remain unsettled 
/;/'unSO]ved.;///:!./■//.^/;v//;//.///;// ; v /v''-//^;/v-;/-:■■//,,;■/ ./:;■;;/„/;'
/ ; In 1965 North Saanich will have to fjice up to two
sepai’ate /cbnsiderationst The plan for Norlli Saanich 
dvolycd by/lhe Capital Regioh Planning Board/should be 
carefully cbnsidered. Tt provides for a future develop- 
/ in en t of the district. The rural area / envisaged in this 
//plan has met with warm opposition hy/niany residents.
/ If it/ is hot acceptable; / thon :/lhe sponsors should re­
examine the area and come forward with a constructiyo 
plan for developihent,/ The;plan;liaR been labelled ̂ ^'nega- 
/tivo’! control; A more realistie view ofi the district could 
visualize a compromi.se between the two extreme factor,s 
■'//■ at:/preRent'/evident hero,'''////;/'"
The district; rnust alsb take a close look at incorpora 
/ tion, This fiuggoatlon has already been given some con- 
sldoration, Establishment of a municipality in North 
/Saanich will not settle the problems facing every rate 
payer. It will prove no universal panacea. Neverthele.ss, 
North Saanich cannot continue much longer as un 
organized territory. It; is time the district began to 
/;.;:,.admiii(ister:/il,R own/affairs'./. ;/''; /̂/./'
In Sidney the new year promise.smore of confirming 
earlier progress than major now projects. A flood drain 
.system will one day bo inevitable, particularly a.s the 
village is; so low-lying. Such a project is unlikely to do 
velop this year, With vast .sections of new territory , the 
village administration is  faced with the need lo bring now 
nrens up to the stnndhrd.s of the remainder of the village,
;w; (Central Saanich outem yet another year with its 
/ sewage di.spo.sal pnibhnns uiulelermined. / The area-wide 
to sewer KfU'vey;will undoubtedly shed light on the future of 
ftodi8Ppshl wi‘viceR. It;lK to be hoped that Central Saanich
" th n t" ' long '''''''"■' /i:/.’; •/.■■■■ /■,
With a declining industrial acliylty, Patricia Bay 
AifpolT underweht so complete a change last year t Init 
< nothing is likely to he recognized this year. Not only (hd 
/ the airport tennina! change It s address to a new stnieture,
but its No. 1 custbmer 
switched from its familiar 
and inadequate title  of TTiahs 
Canada Air Lines to the 
streamlined Air Canada.
Ferry changes already a 
part of Islands living have 
by no means been com­
pleted. /V̂ '̂hile islanders are 
eagerly awaiting new ships. 
in/ the building ;at this! t  
the; need for augmented fa­
cilities is the/greater: Ready 
link ; bet\veen islands a n d 
Swartz Bay will never ma­
terialize until ships can cope 
with traffic and/wharfs can 
be used readily throughput 
the year. Tf/1965 bids fare­
well to the old friends Of the 
islands in favor of new and 
more adequate ferries, then 
it will have been / a suecess- 
!fui/year.';;/;/"':, ■"/////'/';.:;/;■, ■/
With augmented services 
and an increasingly ready 
communication w i t  h both 
Va neouver Isl a n d an d t h e 
mainland. Islanders will face 
ires.suros pre v i o u s 1 y un­
known among t h e  ' Gulf 
Islands. Initially Chambers 
of Commerce and o t h e r  
authoritative local organiza­
tions w i l l  bear a bigger 
responsibility. Ultima t e l  v 
some of those Islanders wiil 
face the same situation as 
now arises in North Saan­
ich, when they will have to 
undoriuke their own admln- 
strativo responsibilities bv 
incorporation.
This is undoubtedly the 
ultimate price of such radi­
cally changed tran.sportation 
pattorn.s as have been soen
in recent years.to ;
In 1964 the/influence of 
Municipal Affairs Min is tei
Eight old, lethal sticks of dyna­
mite found in unlocked safe at Sid­
ney Nurseries by Ernie Merry. 
Brentwood girls’ pre-midget basket­
ball team wins provincial pre-mid­
get title. Possibility of arson in­
vestigated in $5,000 fire at home of 
Mrs, A. Fei’guson, 2338 Mount New­
ton Cross Road. Rom-Knott Fund 
reaches h a lf w a y  m ark of $5,000 
goal. Sidney Air Cadets place third 
in competitions with other; island 
squadrons a t  annual - week-end visit 
to, R.C.A:F. Station Gomox. ; Com- 
nhunitj' rallies, to aid of Alberni com-, 
munities hit by tidal wav^e which 
was/ triggered by Alaskan earth­
quake, Dog licences go on sale in 
Central Saanich as new animal con­
trol bydaw introduced. Little taken 
as/Cochran’s Slioe: Store arid Slegg 
Bros, entered by thieves. R.; H. 
Turley el^ected Sidney; Watenvorks 
P>istrict/;trustee.; Bishop/of; Victoria, 
the; IVIpst / Rev. Remi;, de, Roo; / visits 
twp/Catholic chuitoheto/on Beninsula;. 
Robert Sterne, McDonald / Park 
:R9 ad;: receives'iQueen ;S/Sriout ;award
receive trophies at 
Dr. Noi'ah Hughes, 
Salt .Spring Island, awarded an hon­
orary Doctor of Divinity degree at 
the annual convocation of Union 
College in Vancouver. Salt Spring 
audience captivated wlien Sleeping 
Beauty presented by children. Com- 
mi.s.sioner Andries Boas demands 
office facilities for Sidney village 
commissioners. Ron Drayton elect­
ed president of the Brentavood Com­
munity Club. Estim ated crowd of 
3,500 attends biggest-ever Navy Day 
festivities a t Patricia Bay Aii’port. 
Eleven records fall on North Saan­
ich sports day. Two Sidney youths 
jailed after attack on 88-year-old 
Otto Miller, of Sidney, in house­
breaking attempt. Sidney- air cadets 
conclude training year with annual 
inspection at airport when Squadron 
Leader Bryan Cro.sfield is gue,st of 
honor-. Cadet Cpl. John WaUace 
wins flying scholar,ship. ; Central 
Saanich adopts $240,600 budget. 
Councillors agree on /advancing vil­
lage taxes /by ' one mill/ this, year/ 
Night of Music at Clarem ont: senior 
secpndary school well received ■ by 
largo audience. Elimination o f 
flashing red ligiits on • school buses 
considered by school trustees, Alan 
Spooner retires' frdrn /Bank/ of Mont- 
‘ . A ; Cqntinued on Paige Six
V**. *— p, p«pv^^, .wm , -n n-j-L-rj V jy
t ^  ̂ 4.
II RED C R O S S / N E E D S  Y O U R  H E L P ;
(Continued From Page Three)
thank each and everyone of the don­
ors to our .Appeal, from the firms 
and community leaders, who were 
able and gave thousands to the indi­
viduals who could only afford a few 
cents.
To rai.se lunds for 24 community 
services requires a great deal of 
organl-/.ation. It follows in such an 
organization it is only reasonable 
that some indication of the type of 
support required for sucli a diverse 
group of agencies is neccs.sary if 
we are to raise the required funds. 
Believe me though, it is the spirit 
of giving that counts and donations 
both large and small are thankfully 
received.
Your Budget Committee is now in 
tho final jihases of negotiation with 
the member agencies in planning 
the scope of their 1965 operations. 
Each agency was created for a .spe­
cific purpo.se and has this job to ful­
fill. .Although the United Appeal 
agencies do not encompass all lyqies 
of health, welfare and youth build­
ing seivices in the community you 
may rest assured that the best po.s- 
sible use will be made of funds en­
trusted to our association.
Through planning, budgetting, co­
operating with governmental and in­
dividual private agencies, the Com­
munity Chest will attem pt to com­
plete the framework of social wel­
fare in the Greater Victoria area 
for another year.
The donors, the volunfteera, the 
press, the radio and television sta­
tions, the support of the churches, ■ 
the chambers of c-ommerce, the 
labor unions, the navy, arm y and 
many others have made the final 
result possible, I wish it -were pos- 
.sible to thank all of you individual­
ly. This unfortunately is impossible, 
but I am proud lo have Ijeen associ­
ated with you in this campaign. If 
I may presume to speak for oui- 










.Annual meeting of the Central 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce will 
be held rie.xt Monday, Jan. 4 at 
p.m. at the W.I, hall, Brentwood.
Report of the chamber’s work 
over the past year will l>e given by 
Prc.sident Rod. Price Davies, Elec­
tion of officers for the coming year 
will also be held. To date, there is 
only one nominee for the office of 
president, tlie present secretary, 
Percy Lazai'z.
3Se CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
JANUARY .3—CHRISTMAS 3
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion. _. . . 8,00 a.m.
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  9,30 a.m.
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Sunday School.. . . . . . . . .  9.30 a.m.
Holy Communion.../.;..11.00 a.m. 
Thursday ..to  —- - - - - -  9-00 a.m.
: ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove 
Owing to weather, no services in 
; ;//; January and Februaiy.
For transportation to Holy Trinity 
/ phone 656-lOMi / /
m/cerernony/ a t Government/House; 
Extension of fire hall in Sidney, ac­
quisition of a now fire ti-uck and 
ambulance and a new policy: of 
recognition of volunteer -firemen 
among the features of a new Jorig 
term program /prepared by/Sidney 
and /Noi-th Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Department. Highest award of tho 
Royal Canadian Legion, the meri­
torious ;servicO/m edal;p^’<^sented to 
Artluir R, “Togy” Layard at a 
meeting' of Salt Spring Branch 92.■ 
Giant bingo; planned at Sidney/ to 
aid /tidal wave victims on west 
coast of Vancouver Island. Lieuten- 
ant-Goverhbr awards trophies to 
Legion bowlei-s at Sidney. Negoti­
ations start for purchase; of two 
acres of property at Brentwood for 
Rom Knott park. Dr. L. Austin 
Wi'ight; Deep Cove, re-elected presi­
dent of Victoria and District Branch 
of the Woi'ld ’Fodorali.sls of Canada. 
Billiard parlor to; open in Sidney, 
Mrs. E, L. Hammond takes top 
awni'ds a t North Saanich Garden 
Club spring flower .show. Sidney 
air cadets mark Air Cadet Week 
with father ;ind son banquet, Mrs. 
P, (I. Ja  mes sweeps spring flower 
.show at Ganges, General tax rate 
iqi 2,.3 inill.s in Central Saanich. Op- 
eridion Overflow drive foi' Alberni 
Valle,V di.saster clo.ses .at//Sidney 
with $2,170.10 eollneted Gulf Island 
passengers stranded overnight at 
Sidney when CY Peek breaits down, 
DeeiiiCove SeoiitH face disbandment 
as leader,s needed, North Saanich 
secondary school hand/; journeys/ to 
mainlhnd for concerts.,;//
T m im  IT m m
;'̂ P^TOR ;Ty LI WESCOTr,/B. AA 
Sluggett Baptist / Church A
■■/''//■//;;/;’.-./Brentwood;-Bay ■;':// 
Services Every Sunday
Family Worship ........ .10.00 a.m.
Evening Sendee  ____7.30 p .m .;
"'niercfore, if any man be in 
Christ; he is a new creature” :
Ii-Cor. 5:17:';;;;'/:;/-;"/:'/-.,;/ .;-;:
Recently a young believer,/ o n e 
week after accepting the Lord as 
Saviour,: made the; statement that
the week .she had just spent was 
different,/she felt like a new person. 
When confronted /with this verse it 
/""'to,//;.' "/was'."'all/'-.m a!d c 
plain for indeed 
Ato /t h e s e  r  i pture 
says t. h a t; the 
Christian is a 
n e w  cre.ature, old 
t h i n g s  a r eI/I
/ // Adventist/ Ghurcli;;;;/;;
;;toto///RESTHAVEN/DRiyE:;;; ';/■
://.'PASTOR; W.;/Wto HOGE3SS';/ 
Sabbath School ... 9.30 a.m.
vPreaching/Serwice to / / l l  W1 
Dorcas Welfare to-Tubs.j /1,30 p.m. 
Prayer Seryice.to/AY€/d;; / 7210jj.ni.
"FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. ; ; 
; ;‘tTHE VOICE '/OFVPROPHECY”/ 
Sundays on foUowing- radip : / 
stations:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CPAX, 9 p.m.
/ : VISITORS 'WELCOME — ? /
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
///-./;,'./A"'/:;/:/!^RVICES;/'''';/;ri^^^ 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
/ at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St.,
'■: /Sidney,;B.C../ v/-/'-,.'
— Everyone Welcome -
United Church o l Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. 'Whitmore, BA.
SUND-VY, J.ANUARY 3
St. Paul’s—Malaview; and Fifth 
Services. - - . .  .10.00 and 11.30 a.m.
Sunday School  _____ .10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m, 
Sunday School ; .10.(K) a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315 : ,
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Family Seiwice/and Sunday / 
School / . .  _ - - J / - . .  / . .  9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Family Serx'ice and Clhurch / 
School . , - . ; / ______ 11.15a.m.
FOURSQUARE
:G q S P E L /G H U R C H -
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev, Irene E. Smith. 
656-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School .................. .10a.m;
W or^p ...............................11a.m.
Evening ServicF’ttototo.-Y.SO p/m. 
P rayer M eeting—Tues. 7.30 pm . 
Fam ily N ight—FTiday..7.30 p.m.
Bi'eckeiU'ldgO/ iinnolirice.s lie 
will reiir(.v aftei’ riuiro ihiin 2,') years 
as prlnelpal of Ndrili .Saanleh sec-
D . R„ J , C a m p b o M  w a s  fo i l  | Norbury of Sid-
almost ov(N'ywhore. The mnv ' 
iTuniatOT hn.s boon closorvodly 
cornmonciod for bi.s unproce- 
intere.st;in municipal 
aifaiLS, No nspeci; of his tie- 
partmojTl: is too i n.sign 1 ficanI, 
and there are few !l’iold,s un- 
oxjdoj’ed by him. Iniroduc» 
lion of a joint sorvice.s board 
for lower Vanoouver T.sland 
is ampng hi.s major innova- 
lions. Mr, James Cummin^ 
is a newcomer to civic affairs 
and wa.s elected to I’opresent 
Noi’th Saanleh durinR the 
yoai'j Mvinii'ipalltles name 
their own delop;ates. Thr 
board's deliberations in 1955 
will be wntehed udlh vital 
.liTterest.
Thi.s year of Rraee, ItJtvl, 
has been one of unfinisiied 
busines.s. Projeel:s, e v e  r  y - 
w h ere , nre pnrHnPy corn 
pleted. The eomlnp; year 
pTOmiaoH s o m e intere.st itm 
deyelopvnenta. We can hard-
nry and 1 lavold Gaunt, of Elk T.,ak(3, 
.score hole.s-iri-one at Ai'dmoro Golf 
Course in Mamo webk, IJnda Allan, 
I'J, crowiuHl Mfky Queen /at Pcndoi’ 
Island, Approval of tw o  kxuts total­
ling (500 Is .signal for $180,000 
Kcwer extension in .Sidney. Tod Hol­
loway honored when Commorclal
IT'S
pas.sod away, all 
thing.s a r c be- 
como new,
T h e oxplana- 
tion is this. B e­
fore being saved  
ihe individual is 
intorestod in things pertaining to 
this world, for his own profit and 
pleasure, ho has; no intere.st in God 
or in lii.s futiue life, Bui when ,i 
man js saved he; is given spiritual 
life from God and everything is 
reversed. He first of all is con- 
eoi'ricd with p leasin gB od , then heli)- 
ing other,s/ and his last cdiicorn is 
hhrisi'lf.; But above this Is the divlite 
help available lo  get oyer the proh- 
lem .sof daily living that vised to get 
hihr down and spoil his days.
At tlte New; Y eai’ would it not, lie 
a wonderful thing for you to have 
old things pass away. Many of 
those habit,s whicli you dislike, this 
burden of sin, the lack of purposvo in 
life /wilL bo gone and in their 
plaoe a real rorison to live, fi’oodom  
front sin and a  help from God to 
ovei’eovrie those nilserable habits, 
’n ieso  can bo youLs right jiow by 
just looking to G(Kl and asklnfuHim  
for salvation through I lls  .Son the 
Lord .'le.sus Clirist. Bo It and havts 
a very Happy Now Year.
PEACE IUTHERAN
One Service Monthly on S(HK»iid 
Sundny/ of Each Monlfi at
;,/■';■■•'1.30'-'p.m'.;'
In St. Andrew’s Anglican duirch 
Third St., Sidney
Rev. H. W. Behling - GR 8-4149
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 
All men have been ei'oaled to 
carry forward an ever-advancing 
civllizatiori, 'I’o act like beasts of 
the field / is unworthy of man, 
'I'ho.se vii'tnes that befit h is/d ig- 
nity are forbearance, mercy, com ­
passion, and loving-kindness to- 
vvards all tht) peoides and kiji- 
dreds of the earth.
656-2387 ' ' Balia’u'llah
/Sidney ‘/ Bible • ;C;haipel. 
Fifth street,/Sidney
//'toE v e r y ; SUNDAY;
Sunday School and 
Bible Class : , ,, .10,00 am ,
Yhe Lord’s Supper//,: 11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service ___7.30 p.m.
/ /  ;„/ S U N D A Y ,/.lANIJAltY 3
; ;;WEDNESDAyv''8 P.M .;/'/./: 
Prayer and Bible Study
Fr id a y / / ' ;  
Children’s Mcctin.gs, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
"If any man sin we have an 




: m  BEACON AVENUE
- — l ‘IIDNE :,«5«-:t561 —/ .
' / .s u .v d a 'v , JANUARV :t,
9,.15 a,rn,—Sanday Behooh 
ll.fHI a,rn,—Morning Worship.
7.;V) p.m,—Gospel Hour.
R. W. Prepchuk 




1)182 East Shnnlch Road /
Rev. F. R. Ffeming, Pastor
Sunday School . . ,  to.l0.()0 u.m. 
Worship : , . ; ::, . . .  ,11,00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service;.. / 7.30 p.m.
v/;;'//;'''/'Tiu’wlay/EviuiliiiK' /./I/,/;•',
Prayer and Bible Study 8.00 p.m.
;/.;',; /,://i//./Friday /
Young Peoples' Soivice /S.Of) p.m.





C O R S A G E S
® , '  I'lt't'tops;,//'
( J a , n m ' t i o n s '
U i’u liid s
iViMIIlK
H i o n e  ( 
I EV 4-0555
EVEORDER EARLY FOR NEW YEAR'S
■'"■TEWX F.T.D.A,' '
/Doiirilor.' Sti'p'fi’L; opp'.; Strathcortd Hotel900
VICTOmA SIDNEY
' KV Tt-IRH ■ ■ ■
'Three'in'iheral'" Ghapek-'decKcated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
n e r v i e e : " '
COLWOOD
(H in-w i/"
liidttMIMtMttl ttejytAM f ir mD vwihGMi VM' '’fel * 4 *K!i
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING MISCELLANEOUS-ContVnued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
MItcljejQI &  Anderson • 656-113̂ 1
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
65G-1432 — EV 5-5876
TRANSPORTATION
S I D H i Y I I X i
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—








Store F ronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
&
Free Estimates — No Obligation
“The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 2.3-tf
H o ib w ay  s Flow er Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
FMOMEi
B R U C E  mkm
Baeklioe Work - Ditcli Digging 
Back FUlbig 
And Wl»at Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES- 
sons, Sidney a n d  Brentwood. 
652-2392 . 37tl
Robt. Scholetield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
m m w i
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand a t  Bus Depor
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E . ;  
plowing, rolovating, etc., mowing, 




PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
tl
B ren tw ood  B uldozliig
Excavating - Luid Clearing 
Itoad Building
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
DAN'S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 to l/ : 
Residence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
y/FRfO/BEM D//:
/PAINTING /. and DECORATING ■
■■/?///''-'’rSpray/or '̂Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
V E N A B LE S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
■ SHEEX YHGT.AL ■ . ;
Hot Air & Hot Water InstaIIation.s 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded arid 
Registered Gas Contractor; 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. r 652-1597
M .  Jo  S u t h e r l a n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER




M2S Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting
’:///toq://;,;Paperhan'ging;
I'nts E.‘Jlimates — 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Moltrcsa and UpholBtcry 
Mannfnciurc and Renovation 
S714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
/  UPHOLSTERY ' :
Slip Covers ,- Repairs - New  ̂
Furniture - Re-cpveririg - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
G. ROUSSEU-;'/:/; to//: :./ 
' Free Estimates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald/ P/ark Rdad—f
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared :
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd,
— PHONE 656-2832 —
to- 39tl
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Thinl St., Sidney - 0.56-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc. .
OIL FURNACES
:AND r a n g e s ::::
SALES . .SERVICE
,://// . / INSTALLATION ' .to-.to'/ 
Five-Year Pnyinent Plan 
Cciiorni Sheet Metal Work
Saanich Sheet Motal
0 1 1 9 - 5 2 5 8 ' EV5-7154 ; 
4821 alA.IOR ROAD . R.R, 4
fi. W . Peters*
MASONUV and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING
'/:to:;:/,/,-/Frcc;Eflllmate8'.~;'' 
7S01 Euflt Saanleh Rd., Sauulchton 
— llioiio 652-2261 —
SLEGG BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
niitlderH of Quality IIomcB 
A Complete RulUling Service— 
Commercial or llcRldentlal.
We will look after iill fimincing, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or build to your plan. 
Como in and dlscus.s your plans. 
No obligation, ;
I’h. 656-1125 - Kvenlngfi 056-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Kidney 
f" /:■/■'■:: ■'//■;/:.,2C-tf'
4
J. B, W. COWSTRUCTION
wiU build NJLA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional na low a« 
$10,25 sq. ft.
F ree Efllimntea • N o OblignCon 
Phone 6R6.251’2
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Snlea and Service 
Mcrcriilsera 
New and Used Matnrs 
— PhcMfH' unytlme —
Ilnreld Doiin • 2.106 llnrhour lid  
Monager, Sidney, B.C.
Victoria Cleaning Services 
24-Iloiir iTiinllnr and Window
Cleaning, //■/:/ 
Bonded ■ Insured 
6,11 Cornwall St., Victoria, B.O. 
384.171I1 ,
Let iLS e.slilmato your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 




Phom- 6.56-112.5 0761 1-lflli St.
' '■■ ''26-tf
Flooro W'nxcd, Wlmtowa Cleaned 
Walla Wnnheil
PHONE G52-1797:Mca. Jaŝ itor .Service':'
■ ; .;A .'C ..1I0 TVE'„„ , ,
ROO ItariW'ry Hoad, Sannlehlon
Ab.o"liiil«sfiial. a n d ' CMium'rclnl 
■ .......  '47-tf
SIDNEY WELDINCi 
AND FABRICATING
Driiiimental iroinvoi;k • Poilalilc 
Welding • Repnira . Machining 





We serve Chinese T'ood or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitalitv 
Moderate Rates





WORK, 'ITIEE FALL-i- 
culUng. Topping, free ■ 
Phone GR 9-71G6 orj 
19lf!
 _̂_:_____________   I
SIDNEY DAIRY  
Regulai deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Lsiand Farms
Milk, Croam, Cottage Chee.se 
Eggs and B u tte r 




"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars made \ 
from neckpieces, lligliest refer- j 
cnces, London and Edinburgh. i 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf I
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 





SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fullv Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING AND 
dormant spraying. Ross Leigliton, 
Saanicliton, 652-1375, after 6 p.m.
49-tf
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
dilioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd! 
Phone 656-1100. 48tf
APPLES — McINTOSH, SPARTON. 
Top quality a t orchard prices. 
Look for q u r sign on Stellys Cross 
Road, Saanichton. 652-2009. 49tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
T b o riie 's  Electric III!.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph^ 656-2945 C Sidney. B.Ci
FR EE—  CHiaCEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. T l ie  Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We /Overhaul / Aircraft,//Marine & 
/Tndushial 5 Motors, ' GenCT 
Starters, Etc.




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
/ / / and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2132
in  I T f  A  Diesel
W V  L  w M  Aquamatic
T h e  Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales £md Service
SIIOAL TIARBOK MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
C R A C K E D  
F a r m .
E G G S . G L A M O R G A N  
2tf
BUSHWOOD—FIR. ANY LENGTH. 
656-3309,/evenings. 50tf
17-IN. TELEVISION; COLD SPO’T 
refrigerator; lt)49 one-ton tnick. 
652-2591. ‘ to/ /■ 50tf
’’CONDITION ’'SELECllON 
■•‘PROTECTION “’TERMS ‘'‘PRICE 
All at NATIONAL
-C -i- *
Island’s Largest Selection of 
Pi'cmium Cars!
^
60 TRIUMPH Sports Sedan. Bucket 
.seats, 4 on the floor, rich tutone. 
Full price ONLY / . ,  .-$895
61 COMET 4-Door Sedan. Custom 
radio, whitewalls, 6-cylinder, stan­
dard transmi.ssion for economy. 
Azure blue. Full price ONLY $1495
58 BUICK Super 4-Door Hardtop. 
Power steering and brakes, cus­
tom radio, whitewalls.
Full price ONLY . . . . . .  _ .$ 1 1 9 5
62 TRIUMPH TR3 Sports Roadster. 
Showroom condition on this hard- 
to-find sports model.
Full price O N L Y . $1595
NATIONAL/
/̂^̂ /:M
54 Respectable Yeans in 
/the Autnmpbile Business r 
EV 4-8174 : / :  819 Yates
“ACME” ; COMBINATION / WOOD, 
coal and electric 40-in. range, $40. 
Phone 656-1888.C
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The / Review is read/ by thou­
sands.
FOR RENT
TW'O ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN 
/ eluding right,/ heat,: watery M 
:and stove, $68 mohtli./ B56-2512.
24-tf
Young polio victims need loving care and expert attention. The' 
attention is always available through the Mothers’ .Mm'ch on Polio 





From  the Staff of
Goi'doii 1 Inline Ltd.
Sidney,-'B.C.-,-/-./;/'//■
/ / j/ONE, VERY CLEAN,: UNFXJRNISH- 
“  to ed / .suite, ground floor, no steps; 
/ ’olectdc/stpvej/and/carport/includ­
ed. 2443 OrchcU'd Ave.; Sidney. 
/̂ 'Phone 656-3457. 48tf
/Gordon Hubrie 
Paget Elwell 
/M rs. J . Smitlv
Karel Drosi 
Al Hetheringfon 
/ Mrs/ V. Muri’ay
/ -/'"52-i
R 0  S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A  
complete upholstery service at 
1’ca.sbnablb r a te s ,: Piiono 656-1563, 
(1651 Eighth St.
BO ARDING l ^ F g S  
Michael W illiams Boarding a n d 





wa.siiing of all ijrecds. Poodle,s 
are our spcoinllios. Douglas/ at 
Clovordale, EV 5-9696, /  / 4t(
Healing work on short notice. 
9918 Fourth Sta Sidnoy, Mungcr, 
656-2116, HU
topping. PhpiiO;;G56-3182. : : 'ItU
Sidnoy Cloau-Up. lla y  llow cott,
/:'(55c-i020./,/'://,,/;/to'/;̂ ':to:':':/'/'/::to2̂ ^̂ ^̂
!ilDNEY“ sfldR̂ ^̂ ^
flrHt-clniipi aervlco and top-quulity 
workrnan.shi,p, Samn-dny norvlco 
on all ropnira; 25 years' cxporl- 
ence, S atisfaction  f;pmrantce.cl, 
Oppoaitfl SbsR'g Bros, Lumber, 
I1709 Fiflh St., .Sidney. 656-2555,
AKtf
M M/M M /M /M 'M /M  M M M /a.
;/MORRISON’S':'//''
;'t::'to ':;:':j:Y E A R -E N D ‘//- /'-" '':^ ' 
// CLEARANCE
SEE MORE — SAVE MORE 
AT MORRISON’S
SEACRESTtoM^
// bedrdonatortute;^/ ; M  
after 5 p.m. 48tf
BED-SITTING ROOM AND BATH 
Phone 656-2520. 41tf
S’fORE / FORtoRENT ON ' BEACON 
: Ave/ Apply Sparling Real: Estate.





.Sedan, autom alic drive, 
heater, lurn signais. Reg,
63 CADILLAC




Moir/a, automatie drivf?, radio, 
healer, turn signais. Reg, $2495,
• .$2,395
59:MERGUHY
2-Door Hardlop, fully power 
: equip|)ed, Reg, S1795, ’ / _ '
' '  “ 5
ONE-BEDROOM IIO U S E, O I L 
heat, electric stove, $50. Plione
652-1660.'-''/'/:;. /"".: ://50l£
B.C. Hydro has announced the ap­
pointment of a / Central Saanich 
agriculturist as / a  relocation adviser 
to/ people affected b.y /thei Columbia 
projects. ' ::/‘:/-' /:://::'/////:';//:/:/:■/:///:/:'■
He is William MacGillivray of 
/14l3 Mount Newton/Cross Road, who 
retired" as deputy' minister of agri­
culture. l \ - i  years/agoJ" lie?wiU ;as- 
sumc his new duties in mid-Janu­
ary.
Mr. MacGillivray was di.strict 
ngriculturisi at Salmon Arm from 
1940 to 1943. His territoiy included 
Ihe area from Chase to the Crows 
Nest Pass, including the E ast and 
West/ Kobtenays, the Okanagari Val­
ley, and the Shu.swap and Revel- 
stoke ai'oas.
/ Since/his retirement from goycrn- 
ment service, Mr. MacGillivTay has 
been/ a real/esLiri/sales representa­
tive ' in/' Victoria.;./■/"/ ,///-//'////■/
/ /; In his new/ role with B.C. Hydro,
Mr. / MacGillivray / will prayide ad:// / / / / ; /  
vice when called upon by pirople 
afifeeted by : the/ Columbia projects 
who wish to. piurehase homes or 
farms locally or in other parts of 
British Columbia.
/ Mr. MacGillivray’s fir.sl task will 
be to gather extensive information 
concerning Crown and- privately- 
owned property that is available for 
relocation.
Born on the Isle .of Mull, Argyll­
shire, Scotland, Mr. MacGillivray 
seiwed on the field staff of the Brit­
ish minister of agriculture and fish­
eries and was active in l a m  man­
agement in Scotland and - England 
from 1919 to 1927.
He cam e to Canada and worked 
as a hired man on a Saslfatchcwan 
farm for about a year.
From ,3928 to 1932 he was a live­
stock specialist with the Saskatche­
wan Depiirtment of Agriculture.
. . . Conlimicd on Dago Eight
G O N Y E F S A T I O F ': / :P I E G E ^
DELUXE: RETIREMENT APART- 
: / m onts/ / a t / t h e /: Breakwat or, / to 
$97.50 per month. Parking and 
wliarfagc included, 656-3190 or
/-656-3345,:' , ■■/://'''vto," ‘ //'''/'/:/■-■■■■dSlf
DELUXE//THREE-ROOM WATER- 
/ front apartment at The Break- 
W ii'lo r , Sidney. 656-3190 or 656-
/.v.33-15,//. '"/'51t.r
Ji:®'
TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX, NEWLY 
doeoi’ated, automatic iicat.; Phone 
(156-2146, 52-tf
59.'■FORD■to■"//''■'■̂ /•
/ / STATION WAGON.
:: "Heatei\ s ig iin ls ,' R $1405.' ::
/"'./" "''$1205'
59:DUICK to:
4-Door Hiii’dlop, I'uiiy power 





M IM EOGRAPHma AND TYPING.
GR 9-2280. 35tf
e.\(erior painter mid pliiwr hanger, 
2410 Am<41» Avo., 656-2264 , 52-lf
/ / c u i i f i -
vm iiig and blade worif, 11. Litii- 
man, 656.2707. 40tf












Station W agon. Heater, .signals, 
wiiitewalis, Reg. $1095,
CHRYSLER 
Stallon Wagon. Radio, iienter, 
n!itomali<r iranKmi.ssion. Regulai 
$995.
'''//to ':'’r] ilO /'l ,A V T G II
CfitcriiiR to Privnto Dinner
: 'P a r t i c j  .'S ix or,M ore' /"to"
For Re.sorvntlon.s
'/ ': ':p } k .iH :o 5 o .3 5 i4 : ''
iKland'.s Lartwst And 




'hid^Ynif® /to,';" : ■'■ Fv 3-rm
r w  O - B F* D R O O M HOME AND 
tiiroe-bedroom home, newly fln- 
ished, boili on Mills Road, i'lione 
656-2146. toWf
;■';'■/.'jroR'',RENT//;; /.to'':,/,,''-
Fnily rnrnishiHi inodf/rn coltage,o n  
l)eacii, (lariiorl. Would suit re11r«,’d 
Cfniple; $60,(K), per moat In ,/
Sidnoy Roaily LId. //
,pi).)ne/(i56-2(!22';/':/'////'''to:,;"/
By DOIUS LEKDHAM 1IODB8
If’yoU hiul lots/of money, what is  
one of tho'" things you’d do witii it?
Tliat is a gam e I Have played  
many times, and now I imve com e 
acro.ss one of those valuidde pro­
jects whicii would, I Think, find tt 
ready siq'porl in Victdi’ia or por- 
haps I .siiouid wiy, near Victoria,
So much is focussed on youlii 
tlie.se dii.y,s and .so many /mUllons 
,'U'o i»oured Into projects for them, 
tiiat mine would^ Ite solely for those 
of the older generation. ' '
HELP WANTED
WANTED
TOYS MADE BETORK 1930. ALSO 
old ))ehny banlcs (iron); Edison- 
type phonos; Cin’istxnas plates; 
Currier and Ives prints; other 
(mrios. 6,56-2722 or Ghfi-TMO or Box
: (136, Sidney, B.C,/ ; 48(1
'jVVriYlTM K ”:'04'RUCE 1G4MALE 
help m inlred in Sidney artni. 
Please reply to Box O, Rtwiow, 
giving experience and da,vs per 
week (tvailnlde. Wrilten referen­
ces  will ho required, rd-3.
i i / u Z c ) ^ w i i . i r ^  h i m  p , , i ie a s o n -
able. Phone 656-30K0. / !)2d
EXI»ERTENfR:1D S K C R E  T A l l  Y* 
,(!leni»gnq)hcr requhvs : lemporary 
emplo,vmenl ill Nitrtl) or Ctndial 
Saanich, Phone 652.15(11. 52-1
REIAEF HELP WANTED, WAIT- 
r(.'ss .'Ihd Idtclien Hlaff, for/ Brcnla  
Lodge, Apply in perifon./No/pltono 
'etdis. 91-2
COMING EVENTS ■
S'l\ VALENTI NL TEA, / ST. ELIZA-
ladli Altiii’: Society, K. of P ./H iill,
, FelhMtiiiY':13,'''2|30/;p4'i\.,;/:;'/;'-:/://52-f
C R ilSriW lito , AVI HST, K, OF 
P,:H nli,:Saliiniay,/.l(i»i, 9, 8 p.in. 
SponMortal by Pytldan ,SinterK, 
Prizes imd refresiimenls, /52-2
CARD OF THANKS
We wifiii lo express our sincere 
Ihariks and ai>precia(lon to our ntany 
friends and relallvtrt vvho wero so  
Itind lo  us during tnir recent herenve- 
ment In llu,* loss of our beloved 
falher, Nathan E, W alls, and nlso 
for the beaullful floral offering.^;— 
M esdnmes ,T, 11; Nunn, C. M, Pear­
son, A. BeaUr, O. Wark and F . 
Ineehini,. ,' /  ^̂ *1
PEHSONAL
MR.S. WARD, CARD AND PALM 
render, will atlvifio you oh all mal- 
ler.s, .S|M‘at(H several languages. 
Don't fall to srt* her, All m ulings  
donatimis, Ojven dnll.v, 9 a.rii. to 
./R ) . p.m, Phoae for apiKdaliacal
A  m a ■ 'r  I ■ ■ ' ' P 'A  *m T
FUNERAlto DIRECTORS
/■ v FUNERAL CHAPEL.
F'ourih Street, Kidney - (>5(e^>32
':'C ANDB^' ORTU AR:Y ", l/rO."' 
"Tlie Mo«nori«l Clittj)d tif Chlmftn”
QUA DR A and NORTO PARK STR
/■■'..Vlctorifl,. B.C , „E V .8# n „ ./ , /
Now, m y project would bo based / 
on and copied from the Ro.smoor . , ,' 
Leisure World, Seal :‘Bencii, Cali­
fornia, whore people from the 50’s ? // / / 
and 6()’s and on could live in ox- 
fremo com fort.' A,' Mr; Tloss ' W;
Cort esc i>u ilt tiiis comnrirnity which ' / 
covers 541 acres, hasdts own timphl- //; 
theatre, ciuirciib.s, shoppiiu; centre, 
banquet facilltk!s> libm ry/ : g  o l f 
CDur.sc, llmouKlne ‘ tran.sporlatibn/
Iioi)by ccntrc,s !Uid g a m es areas, 
lUILLEI) CUItllS 
'riie ilom es are one- or two-hed- 
room ap artm ents each w ith  priViito 
palio /jind / carp ort--sc ien tists  / iintl ; «
governm ehl / authoHties / ciirrm up  
witii llie se  osHenllalS'/-"no sttgis ( in y - /' ‘
wliorE anly t o i r i m p a / / j i n a l o H ,
Stro(!l curiis at'e i'oilc(l, Eieolrical 
iiutlets are idl two feet .above the 
fiobr k-wcl. ‘Nô ^̂/ t hut all the 
.4)a'tlir()btnK'/iiave;'/'seatS''’'lh :showerfi.// 
Every apni'tment is souiul-pwiof; 
iiidhVitys extra wide; individual heat 
(Sinlroi; and radiant, heat in the cell- 
liiii;to IriJilt-in nlgiil lights lo avoid 
groping in tiiu d.irk,
ULAKHE.S
, Titen, to keep tlutolltdd t>f/learnlng^
Mllil bttrning! there are well-planricd / 
ooursos In Spanish, muHlc; world re- /  Z; 
ilgions,; creative \yritlng,y Interior , 
dot:oni lloti, a nd art, to meat Idiv only ; '
a /few of the iKisslblo ehoiceis. The// / / 
average ages hi class is 83. •
Tiiem are three largo cIuWiouiioh 
and more buildings are plannwl. In 
all, in the two years since this 9 
LolHuro; World was started/ there la / 
now a po|)ulat.lon of 11,000. / ;
; /In the article Itoim quoting, there; j 
w as no thought of hospitalization, to to
hut that, I Imaginfi Is thought out /
Umi and, avith ll,()(XI inhahilanta 
there irdght he UfMdul practice for
'retired .doctors,';,Z'/Z/ k 'k k k r j ,
WHAT . I N C O M E ? , , : / - •";/,/,:•- 
No mention wasV/mhde, no hint 
given of the incomes m pilred  fbr 
iliu.st,!,who cho.v(,.‘„,lo join i»uch, ii'cwn,',,., 
munity, so I'll close with Ihe' re- ; / 
mark • ih m /lth e  / iffmndm/. hofie jjo/:/ 
dupllcato Ihls ('oinniUnily ;in ;oiihrr , 
places,tu  Cuiifui'tihi,-. s-7':‘.'v,'v
What is wm ng with our Ikhtnd pfto // 
Ihc' T:)lest7/'':'Why'''';uot;/a'''lxdan:'0;':/:,■,/ 
W/oEd '//conUnunity/; In "/nnr'''//lny'i'4y,//:''' //", 
U/v«(Uw' ■eltfimtr*'? ‘ '
to./'./to.






Each Sunday evening on CBC television, Flashback dips into 
the past, bringing the famous before the cameras to reminisce. 
They’re quizzed by (from left) Allan Mannings, Maggie Mon’is, Elwy 
Yost and moderator Bill Walker, along with a special guest panelist.
TOE GULF iSLA N IM
P i U D E R
Mr. arid Mrs. J . B. Bridge are 
spending CJhristmas with daughter 
£Uid son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Daivid 
Underhill, in Vancouver.
Fred Dickinson h a d  \dsitors,
SPRING COUPLE FETED 
ON/SILVER: ANNIVERSARY
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. j Damont, Michael Jones and Terry
Hedger on the occasion of tlieir 25th 
wedding anniversary their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Hedger, Mrs. 
Winsome Bryson and Miss Lois 
Hedger entertained on Boxing Day 
night, a t a dinner party held in the 
Shanmpck Room of Harbour House 
Hotel,-Ganges.^;;//,;'/////;/V
WMte and silver , bells and white 
tapers/ in a  silver candelabra, the 
gift/of their daughter/' Lois, centred 
/ the table. A toast/was proposed by 
their son, Lsiurie, Corsages of 
'; /  / /  white : chrysanthemums with silver 
//:/:'/^ , /  ; M  to
Mrs. Hedger and Mrs. William 
Sampson who was matron of honor 




/Attending /the / dinner /were / Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Hedger, lVIrs/ W. D
Bryson, Vancouver; Miss Lois Hed­
ger, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saiiipson,/■/'-'//    - .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mr. and/ / /. V /ivu.' cuiu
Mrs. B. I. LaFleur, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Kirkham;
Following //dinner; :1 ^  :; and Mrs, 
Hedger were completely surprised 
by a party given in their honor at 
the home of; Mir./ and Mrs./Howard 
Byron vvhere; hosts//w  
Mrs. W. DeLong, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. East and Mr. and Mrs. Byron. 
On behalf of their many friends 
A. M.-Brown proposed a  toast and 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hedger 
wdth a pair of engraved propane sil­
ver candles. Dancing was enjoyed 
to music provided by Mrs, Joyce
Among the many Christmas visi­
t o r  to Salt Spring Island were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Best from Vancouver 
with Robin and Stephen visiting Mr. 
Best’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, Ganges. /
Miss Diane Carlin, Vancouver, is 
spending the: holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Carlin, 
Ganges Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Black and son, 
Patrick, from Courtenay, have been 
spending Qiristm as w  i t  h Mrs. 
Black’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, Rainbow Road./'
Visiting Mrs. E. S. Humphreys, 
GYofton Road, were her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E: 
Cooke, ;Vancouver.://,'''/;:,/^/:,/;'///7////
/ Visiting /  Mr. and Mrs. ; T. W. 
Mbuat; /W elbury/ Bay, during t  h e 
holidays were tlieir sons/and daugh- 
ters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Mouat,/ Jr., and; five children,/ Varir 
couver/ and M r.; and Mrs; Gavin 
Mbuat, with Peter/ and Jerry, Clov- 
erdaJe; also their sons-in-law and 
daughters,/M r; and Mrs. R. /A. Dif-/ 
fin, (Jqihox; and M r; and Mrs/*Keith 
Grant, /yahcouver. Christmas visi­
tors; ot/Afr/ and M rs. Jack  Smith; 
/Veswius Bay//were their soh-indaw 
and/daughter, M r./atid/M rs/W nceht 
Knight, and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Knight, ; Sr., of Victoria, and Reg-
Black, Mr. and Mrs.' LoiseUe/ u .  Jnald Snelgrove of Vancouver.
-vYtoY/;.; 
/Y/;:'/S'
,v/” L//>.,to®';,-/: /'/■'■'h'' //;
to'/v-,"/'/■••//' t o - . //. ;:v/-;'toS'
' , ' •









HAS A WAY 
OF COMING
By BEA HAMILTON
Christmas has a  way of coming 
Suddenly, and starts things hum­
ming:
Papers and ribbons on the stairs. 
Secrets here and secrets there. 
Parents ponder, scheme and plot: 
Will Jenny like the doll she got? 
Would Billy like a pup or train? 
Noiv there’s a dress for sister Jane. 
Scissors, paper, glue and hair! 
\Vhat HAVE the ■ children got in 
there?
Making gifts for Mom and Dad—
All so precious, good or bad! 
Christmas morning dawns at five. 
All the children come alive.
‘‘Merry Christmas!” hear . 'm  
.shout,
Laughing, dancing all about.
"Rise and shine!” says sleepy Dad, 
Counting three hours .sleep he’s had. 
"Just once a year'!” yaw'ns tired 
Mom,
But they get up and join the fun. 
Fill to the brim the cookie jar, 
("Please, can I have a  bite. 
Mama?”)
Chi'istmas pudding in the pot,
Turkey sizzling, good and hot, 
Christmas crackers, hear them pop! 
Little children, full of vim,
Bigger children, full of whim. 
Grown-ups full of gratitude 
For supplies of daily food.
And at last, when all aire fed,
I t’s “ Say your prayers and off to 
■ ■ bed!-” ;
Christmas comes but once a  yeai'—- 
“ Thank God for that! ” ^ y s  father 
■/dear. '/;/:///'
Susan Fellows, Vancouver, is 
spending thê  ̂ h ^  w ith  her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Fellows, at 
Ganges. /Also honie for the holidays 
was Alan ‘Trelford, Json" of M r; and 
Mrs. W; A. ‘Trelford. Janice Booth, 
Uiuversity/of Victoria,/: and brother; 
Colin from Richmond are  bn holiday 
with their parents, M r.; and Mrs. 
Ernie Booth, Ganges Hill, and Terry 
and Barbara Newmim are visiting 
their ; parerits,:; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Newman, /ShaiT>;; R o a d ./ /^
Mouat / is  visiting Miss Rita Oultori,; 
Beachibrive, Victoria.
Mrs. J. Stewart Williams, Miss 
Daphne Williams and John Wil­
liams, Vancouver, -were -guests of
Mrs.//Vyijliams’/  brbther-iri-law;/;^
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton.
- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, 
Vesuvius Bay, spent Christmas with 
their family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Robinson; ;M r./dhd;M rs. Basil Rdb- 
insrih arid;Mrs;/ F. R. McFee in Van-
r ib u v e r . '; ; / '/ - / / ; ; '; ; / : - / - 7 - ; '/'//;;:";//:/
Michael Botting and his aunt and a , 
friend, who came to see his prop­
erty in Nick Liberto’s sub-divi.sion.
George Noble is in Royal Jubilee 
Ho.spital, Victoria.
Tlie Clirlstmas .ship (a Korluk can- 
neiy tender), which is sponsored by 
the Bellingham Jaycees, and sldp- 
pered by Dele Dwight, made its an­
nual Qiristmas visit to these Islands 
on Sunday, December 20, at Hope 
Bay and North Pender. Decorated 
by reindeer on tlie rigging, and 
heralded by Chi’istmas carols, she 
was welcomed at each landing by 
about 40 persons, children and 
adults, and Santa Q aus presented 
each child with toys and candy.
Mrs. H. Teece, of South Pender 
Island, is a  patient in the Rost 
Haven Hospital, Sidney.
Miss Joan Purchase, of Sunny 
Nook, Port Washington, has been in 
the Lady Minto Ho.spital, Ganges, 
for the past fortnig!it,> but is recov­
ering and hopes to be home for tlie 
New Ye<ir.
Tho Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Coleman 
have their daughter, Mrs. R. Watts, 
:md son-in-law, and two children, as 
guests for Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. McMaster are 
home again after a  .stay in Victoria 
with their son.
S. T. Corbett went over to Victoria 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Corbett.
George Pearson, the Island cus­
todian of the CARE tree, for sending 
food to the hungry wherever they 
may be, now reports that he has 
collected $390 so far this year, 
which will send 19,580 pounds of 
food away. His tree now glows witli 
120 lights — he had to get more 
lamps to keep up with the donations. 
He looks forward to reaching $400 
before the Yuletide season ends.
Peter Claxton from Victoria, is 
enjoying a  Yuletide visit with Cap- 
lain and Mrs. C. Claxton. He is 
accompanied by his friend, Gordon 
Timbers, of the Department of Agri­
culture, Ottaw'a.
YEAR ENDS WITH REVIEW 
OF EVENTS THAT WERE 1964
(Continued From Page Four)
real after 6)^ years as manager of 
the Sidney branch. Municipal Af­
fairs Minister D. R. J. Campbell 
hints 'a t  need for incotjxtration 
of North Saanicli district at meeting 
in Sidney. Art show in Sidney is 
praised by visitors from all over 
province. Inter-school track meet 
won by Royal Oak junior secondary. 
Terence Sling.sby . and Jane Bam- 
brick top track meet at Salt Spring.
J u n e
Saturday With Juliette
IN YOUR HOME 
CAN MEAN 
CASH IN YOUR HAITO
; T liat investment you ■ baye in your home is an asjset in more ways /:, 
than dbe/ You qualify fer tile Associates’ Home (Jw'ner’s Loan Plan, 
///Under this p la r i/Z ^  niay borrcw froni^^ $20,000 oh the eqiuty 
// you’ve built up. The interest rate is reasoiiable, There are no liidden 
/“ harges or obscure/cla.uses. You conapletely repjiy the loan in equal 
raontlily ihstallrnents over a /^ r io d  of up to ten years. Tliere arc ho 
/“ btdance” or ‘‘balloon’’ payments.: Iriterest is computed montlily on 
/ the uiipaM; balnnCe,“ niis 1̂  you make re­
duces the amount of interest you pay.;/ "■'::::/:
//There are 101 roasqiis w h/you  might heed caslr—financing a  univer- 
fsity education, buying a: siicond/car, remodelling your homo. Keep 
A s ^ ia te s ’ Home Owiier’s Loan/Plan in m ind /T he  Associates is 
one o f/ (Canada’s/liirgest; finaiicing firms- with branch offices in 
/principal cities across tho country.
REALTY CREDIT LIMITED 
b : G, COUTTS Suite 201, 895 Fort Street
.Manager Victoria, B.C,
Joan Gardner crowmed Miss Sid­
ney out of 11 contestants for title. 
Princesses are Daphne Grieve and 
Ann Jeffrey. University graduates 
from this area include Joan Cham­
berlin, Susan Dickinson, Anne H ar­
ris, Gray Eaton, Cathie Rivers. J. 
D. Taylor, Kenneth E. W. Johnson, 
Jonathan Slater, Deidre Webb, L. 
G. Richards and W. A. Stewart. 
Death claims Alan Calvert shortly 
after special tribute paid to him by 
Sidney Rotary Club. Hugh Holling- 
w'orth named Sidney Kinsmen Club 
president. Preliminary plans dis- 
cu.ssed for second annual P irate 
Day Fiesta a t Ganges. S. D. Smith 
named manager of Bank of Mont­
real a t Sidney. Sidney air cadet 
rifle team tops provincial squad­
rons; places fourth out of 162 squad­
rons in Canada. Lions Club formed 
a t Sidney with John Callard as 
president. R.C.A.F. Neptune air­
craft come to Patricia Bay Airport 
for summer as runways at Comox 
are resurfaced. Promenade called 
for -along waterfront a t Brentwood 
by Councillor P . /F. Benn. Dr. H. 
T. J. Coleman dies at age of 92. 
Five trustees appointed to Mayne 
Island Fire Protection D i s t  r  i c t. 
Merits of community planning area 
for Salt Spring Island discussed at 
well attended public meeting at 
Ganges. Esquimalt-Saanich M.P. 
George Chatterton expresses sad­
ness, regret and anger at the three 
maple leaf flag. Property purchas­
ed at Island - View/ beach area by 
government for development a s  pro­
vincial pai’k. Genti-al Saanich coun­
cil seek s/to  eliminate homes on 
foreshore leases,: at Brentwood. New 
Central Saanich , municipal office 
opened by Lieutenant-Governor G 
■R. ■Pearlces;/;'v ■;/-.,
ices board discu-ssions by small 
turnout of voters. Proceeds of sal­
mon derby at Sidney donated to 
symphony society. Taxi service 
started at Brentwood by Gordon F. 
Battler. Air traffic control officer® 
move into new control tower on east 
side of airport. F ire destroys 
Brentwood Coffee Shop ovmed by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hardingham. 
School staffs augmented in Saanich 
to cope with increased student en­
rolment. Mayne Island Fair draws 
record number of entries in 39tli 
straight year as 123 people place 570 
different entries. Hay fire smould­
ers for nearly a week on West Saan­
ich Reseive. Over 60 divers meet 
at Vesuvius Bay for event sponsor­
ed by Salt Spring Island Fathom 
Phantoms.
Juliette, star of one of the longest-i’unning -variety shows on 
CBC television, performs for Canadians from coast to coast each 
Saturday night, after the NHL hockey game.
: /$ /o h  j / /U p iJ p l e ;
/.//' -■/ ■;/•■ 
tototo/to ;-■///■/
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to' By CHArUES : AND ‘ WINNIE to - ;;
WATIVroUGH.
A short time ago w e enjoyed the 
pleasure of a  buggy ride, modern 
version buggy. Horsepower, not 
Horse drawn, with Mr. and Mra. N. 
y, :Simpson, of Oliver, B.C.
Starting out from the Simpson 
farm, wluxips . . . pardon, orchard, 
one .sunny afternoon in mid-Novem ­
ber we -loured the old town.sitc of 
“ Fairview” , on the benchlnnd, west 
of and above (lie river; where tnore 
or le.ss clearly marked sitc.s, ujxin 
A v li le h  various landmarks had .stood, 
w ere pointed out: to us. The mo,st 
prominent and inijiosingOr all being, 
wo w ere/told, (he “ Fairview  Hotel” , 
To early inhabitani.s of tlio valley it 
w as. jusil "‘riio Big TepeeK ,; '
NEW-,.T«WN /  //,/:/':.'
, From this point, of vantago it was 
wostwartMio a.s w e  lieadod wc.stward  
under full sail, /whoops, we slu,mid 
ha\“  said power; Tor/ it is qiillo a 
climb from the bid townslti' up intn
G h n B t i a r i / ' S c i e n c e  ;to/:
Servlrrs Ib'hl in the llnhrii) Rooht 
In Mahon lln ll. OttiiKeB 
KVERY SUNDAY nt 11.00 n.m.
-  All TIenrttly Wrlcoime—-
the, so very much older, Fairview  
Gulch; where ininers of bygone 
driy.s sought tlie wherewithnll to 
warrant and maintain, in the mode 
of the day^ their new town bf“ Fair- 
View” . But, alas, it was/ not to be. 
"Fairview”/  like so m any of its west­
ern counterparts, just faded away; 
while still,: com paratively speaking, 
but a new-born babe in arms.
Should w e linger; to bemoan the 
fate of the town? No . . . The sun 
is westward bound, so are we; wo 
must go on, up into the gulch; to 
learn, if we can, why the (lemi.se of 
the town had to bo. We think we 
found the .answer; in what we did 
not see and what w e did see; up in 
them thnr hills. /::-,
M V '(it)U )'a r o u n d ' to'";"/"’"'
/Tn (ho: first place, as far h s  \v(> 
could see, tliere just wasn't any gold, 
worth niehtloniiig/ lying around; 
unguarded! And if tlu're Is any 
gold; untler-giiiu’iUid; It/Is just Tion- 
exIstent, in tlmt gulch! /Even a full- 
gi’owii bfuiger wiiuhl/ w ear his claws 
(lown to/ Ihp quick, In/ such / leiTahi, 
wiilibut eveii making dust In ii dry 
sunipier! H u t:w lia t wb“ Id see; was 
the'afteriiiathv man/aJtd mneliine so 
()ft: leayi) behlml,; when proinise ex- 
cceilH:/iTward.'.,///.,."////:,:' //::/.:/.,//'
/H e r e  and thei'c, as we went o n ,  
\vere siai’k eonoroto blocks; vyhich, 
It) days long gone, served as founda-
SPECIAL NOTICE
HEItVIUE 'IR'lTWhlEN; 'I'SAWWAHSl'lN; 'and the''OIJI.,11''' ISIA N D S
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
Heavier Iraffle luet neeesHifatrtl re.seiYatlons for all vveek-eiwl 
( l“ iday, Kntiirday, Sunday) sailings from now unlll fmihor 
liotiee, Ue,-.t‘rviUi('riis will also be juquirod on Monday. 
.Innuary'dtlt.' - ■.■■■■■ i;.-.--.----:-''--7 .■■■.■■■-'-■- . .
/  F or reKervatjouK/ ca ll DO-MUMn Vancouver 
or ZENITH (HI4 from  nil Other points.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRIES
816 W harl St., Victoria, B.C.
tions for hoi!5ts,: stamp mills, com­
pressors/and so forth; spoil piles of 
rock, from shafts and mountain-side 
tunnels; Few of tliese glory Doles 
a re n p w  in evidence; as, over the 
ycar.s; they have been covered by 
: slide/rock.’■ :/
/Wo did, howovor, see a sign which 
read: ’'Danger—Open Shafts” , As 
some of t ho.se holes are reputed to 
be around four luindred feet deep 
we, not: being born of nosey parent,s, 
decided against any investigation. 
They'd be full of water, aiynvay. 
An’ we ain't skin, or any other kind 
of, divers! 
n ir.iu .ir.iiT S
While wo could have gone further 
west; we w ere  told; w’e had reached 
a point in the roarl. .snow covered at 
thi,s height, where the gas buggy 
could be si'o-.sawed iironnd; /wo re­
traced out' .Stetis; wrong again, our 
tii'iv tracks.//':.'////",.
, As we did nol iiow have to lean 
to the foi'o,/1(>/ mnintaliV an upright 
po.sitkm, our hbsl was tdtle to relax 
and point otit bthor. phuies of inter­
est, The site where ,so-nn’-.so. had ti 
cahhi; tht’ .spot \vhcre tnother whal'.s- 
heivniune / ran a ; bcwrtling hoitse, 
Fi'ices? Inn-keeper, Hang Tliy 
Head, Next, a place whore a fair- 
Ki/,e<l log building had stood, prior 
to the heyday of the:"B ig 'rcpee” , 
which W’as Itottle llaptizcd, no doubt, 
with the name or"M incrs ' Re.st” .
We hatl our owii thrmghts rt'gard- 
ing tliis place of rest; Tor miiuT'ij. 
May expres.s them later,
ALL OF WOO!)
Needle.s.s to say, all .such work.s of 
the axe-mnn’K art, helng wood, have 
been lost, strayed, /stolen or burni'd 
during ih(' passage of time. But a 
vi-ry old (luotatlon; ' ‘WocKlman !5[mre 
ThaI 'rri'e” , must have talum raot, 
j In the heart of every man w ho  trod 
' that Iridl, sineo the quest for gokl 
petered otil. : ,
Apiilo lree.s, not the kind growing 
tod.ay, in ,\velMcmle/i orchard,s, still 
mark n lew sites whera buildings, 
troue w'lth the wind, had once altwHl, 
Rmall /, , , old and gnarled,/due, no 
donlil. to lack of water and Kare Tor 
so long: are these npple trees, All 
that iX'Tuains to mark a  tijMil, some 
one once knew as home, And , . ,
Who |.'ivwh;,o ''fhn lihbdr ♦tiof'phinO'd
imd eared for Ihei'o trees, may have 
been sn>a1l, <ild and gnarled,. What 
better liiluite, to one’s endeavors, 
.■could one- Wish Sor'l
Decrease of $24 annually seen for 
water rates in Central Saanich/ sys­
tem. Thomas R ice ,p ioneer //Saan- 
ich resident; buried at/St;/Stephen’s;/ 
Creed /Memorial; trbphy presen t^ /tp / 
Janet Harris /  and ■: David/  Sedgman 
at/M euht: Newton/secondary/schpbl. 
The Breakwater apartment / block 
opened at Sidney. Swimming classes 
planned at Sidney for adults by Sid­
ney Recreation Commission. Four- 
year-old Darleen Henry killed when 
thrown /from// runaway car oh Cole 
Bay/ Reseiye.//Seafood fiesta held 
a t Sidney’s//Tiilis:ta/Park//bytoKins­
men. Sleek new/terminal at P a tri­
cia Bay .Airport completed and offi­
cial opening/scheduled for August/ 
Telephone to be installed at Sidney 
post office after many requests. Big 
day for Sidney re-sidents as Sidney 
Day celebrations held a t  Memorial 
Park. Lai'ge crowd/at Ganges sees 
30 students /  graduate from Salt 
Spring .school. Second annual Mayne 
Island /smorgasbord /and/ Galiano 
Salmon fie.sta both draw enthusias­
tic caters. Joint services board will 
not bo a tax-levying admini.strative 
eouncil but an advi.sory board, says 
D. R. J, Campbell, minister of 
municipal affairs. Salt Spring P ir­
ate Days program called off due to 
lack of Kuppqrt, Sidney "Brentwood 
Babe Ruth team upsets o.xperts at 
i.sland tournament. Opening / of 15 
beach access points urged in Sidnoy 
by Commi.ssioncr Andries Boas, A. 
Y. Y'oung tojis garden competition 
at Brentwood, Sidney volunteer 
firemen ea|)tura“ Hlccup” trophy 
from North (’‘owieh.'in fiepnrlment 
A Ganges man, Victor .Scdiolcs, aged 
07, killed la / tliree-cnr plle-up six 
nhles “ outh of Gangt/s; six/ others 
in,|ureci. Rains Ihreaton r;ikpberr.v 
and Toganbei'ry crops, R.C.M.P. 
radtir ti nl I : nubs 40 .speeders in .Sid­
ney In two dhys (ifOiun'atloh, Fund 
KtiU'leil at Sidney' /for Gooilwiil En- 
terfirlHi'.s after fii'C de.stroy.s: ware- 
houiat in/ Victoria- Victor Virgin 
collapses / nnd. :/:d)c8'// on / Victoria 
street, George Copeland, aged :l()l/ 
may be olileai /l-cgicunaii'e in Can­
ada; Gu|f Islaiuts |:lranch 84 to fiqd 
out, ■'. ' / / /
Sidney-Anacortes fenw cut back 
to one trip daily as summer tourist 
season draws to a close. Slim pick­
ings for thieves when four stores 
entered at Sidney. Two Yictoria 
men given stiff sentences in Cen­
tra l Saanich magistrate’s court for 
theft of corn from fields. Judge.s 
have tough time judging nearly 600- 
entries in Pender Island Fair. 
Father Bernard Hanley takes over 
Saanich Peninsula Catholic parish 
from his brother. Father Philip 
Hanley, who has left to study in 
Belgium and Rome. North and 
South Saanich Agricultm'al Society’s 
96th annual fall fair draws some 
16,000 people over Labor Day week­
end. Big feature of the fair this 
year is a cutting horse coinpetitton.
Air Cadet squadron at Sidney entei'S 
seventh year with large turnout oT 
new members a t airport headquar­
ters. Work commences on 42-unit 
apartment block at the corner of 
Lochside Drive and Weiler Ave. 
Karen Burdon, 18, of North Saanich, 
sweeps riding events at P.N.E. 
Sewage disposal most important; 
item facing the proposed joint serv'- 
ices board, says ; Centi’al Saanich 
Reeve Gordon Lee. Bush fire avert- : 
ed' at Ardmore by passing motorist. 
Four-man-crew: of an R.C.N. Track­
er aircraft escapes: uninjured when 
the plane crash : lands at airport 
with wheels up. Arsonist unsuccess­
fully tries/ to set,: torch to / IVtount 
Newton junior secondai-y school. In­
corporation is the only defence open 
to / North Saanich residents against 
speculative/; development, says Tre­
vor Davis a t p’ublic meeting. Linda 
Douma to travel to Toronto spon- : 
sored/Ly Sidney Lions Club to com-/ 
pete for Miss / Canada“ crown/ /G er/ 
ard R,ousseu retires after six years 
service with Sidhey air Cadet squad/- ; ::/ 
ron. Rom Knott/ park turned over 
to Central Saanich in name .only. 
Butler’s gravel pit may one day be ; 
sports field as council meets//-WTth// s; 
Claude Butler to discuss future use. 
Firebug / biarhed : for: threetofires/:pn: /■/ 
Saanich Peninsula — school, coffee 
shop and ifruit / stand.; Akerman: Rose// // 
Bowl for / softball/ won by / Fulford.; 
Central: Saanich Chamber of /Com- : 
merce protests use of f e d e/r a l  
Avharves at Brentwood by local resi­
dents. Herbert Jolxn Neuls, ■ of Vic­
toria, escapes injury when c a r tolls 









A u g u s t
l-'ilt»M.>n S id n ey  studcnt.s re ce iv e  
ad van eed  m u s ic a l t r a  1 ivi a g  at 
U .B.C , ih iiin g  the 7lh amtu.'d high  
school hand and orchc.stra w ork­
shop. T raffic Koiirs on ,Sldne.v-Ana* 
coi'terv ferry run a s  average of 6,50 
tourists arrive here dally. Brian  
M ichael T ob in  leads N ortli/Saan ich  
Ktudcnt.s In (Icjmrlmcntnl cxnm in- 
alkm s w ith  avorage o l / 83 p er cent. 
F ire at vacant house near I’atiTcla 
B ay Airport lilam ed on ar.sonist, 
.Swim ming tesbvpasRcd by •II young- 
Hters and 10 ndiilt.s at/.Sidney, 14,x- 
ch a n g e ir ip s and convention,s keep  
local ' 4-H / m e in b e rs  ■ busy. ■ during  
Ktimmer. /  A ir lerm inal olTlelnlly 
opened at PalrlcSii B ay , Ti'lephones 
(hri-ni;;liont the ,Gulf Island,',, .switch 
lo ( l l i i l , «y,siem, / Con-iplaliit.s ; about 
ch eek y  crow s glvb r ise  to p ossib il­
ity  of crow; (dwot. Ful ford : sivorifi 
(1 :;; ; '  ; : ; i c c c ; ' : r f u l  600 / / / . “ 'd  u u t u  
now Thild, Arlhnr R ichard K ay, of 
.Sidney, fined .$800 for recorditig  
bets, .1, B. O u n m in tr elected  North  
Saanich r e p r em ila tiv e  to  joint .setw-
Four motori.sts killed in two w eeks 
on Patricia Bay Highway, F ire liall 
r ise s / in /S id n ey  as new tower is 
erected. Roads ;it Brentwood \vill 
not be rebuilt until a .sewer system  
is installed, says /Councillor Tom 
M lchell. Entry of Sidney artist Mrs, 
Edith Jones, tops a r t: show at Port 
.Mberni, Peninsula Playor.s com ­
m ence rohoarsuls for fall produc­
tion Pink String and Sealing W a x .  
Linnet: Lannon gains highest 4-H 
award after  successful .sea.son of 
home arts work. Salt Spring' pen­
sioners enjoy excursion to Port Al­
berni, Dr. R, W. Bradioy wins tro- 
piiy for, best chrysanthemum bloom 
at. .Salt Spring show. Services held 
at Holy Trinity Churcli for Ml:>s 
Helen A. Hortiv, Major expansion 
planned at Sw artz/Bay ferry ' wharf/ 
to cater lb the fifth laif'e ferry vc,s- 
H(,'I wiiicii will: join . th e : mainland 
run n ext: .year, .Monte Carlo Night 
held at Sanseha Hall by Sidney 
Sympiiony Conuulttee, Red Cross 
blood donor eiinie at .Sidtiey brings 
gratifying/ resjionse as 156 pipts 'of 
t)!ood eonlrlbuted. Long /uearch 
fails to find Iraee/ of two-year-old 
D ale/G abriel at E ast Saanich Tie- / 
seiwe. Central Saanleh eouneil eon- 
tlnuos to TPHilost. high sewer Huivey 
share, Claude Crt’ed Introduces 
"cniKloni canning'” for sport.s fisher- 
men at Brentwood, IToyal (Canad­
ian N avy’s .sail training ve.ssel, 
HMCS Oriole, visit,K Citilf, Lsland.s, 
United Appe.al get.s slow ro,si>onsiv in 
.Sidney, North and Central Saanleh. 
Krin Andrews of the .Saanich 4-H 
Homo Arts Cluli, prosmttod with 
senior achievement troph.v. .Site of 
Rom Knott T’ark eieared up by 
volunteer Brentwood workera. VU 33 
.Squadron niark.s 10 year.s oper- 
(itlons at Palricia I'lay. Joe.tSiivllle 
take.s lop prize id: unnual ploughing 
lunteh In Central Saanleh,
Npvember
Final stiige reached in a long 
eampidgn to amalgamalei Sidney 
a n d  M u -rih  tX 'ia n le b  W i i r  M e . i | i o r in i  
Park Society with Sidney tinil North 
.Saanleh Community Hall Aitwci- 
! 11 i p ip  S1 d ney Seou t i:ir I an A ntler.'ion:
i;;,, Diunimund iniphy ,illet 
Placing third; in Canada in rifle 
shooting eonteRta, Red Feather 
ilomitlomv- fall far nhort of goal ih
' :• '.'/• /Cmdlnued “ h /P age" S even "
toMMtH
# :
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them! They come in all sizes and 
vintages but mostrly late models and 
comfortable. They are called “li- 
bres" (lee-breys) D’om the sign dis­
played in front "libre” meaning 
“free”—it being di.splayedAvhen the 
cab is not occupied.
There are four types on the streets 
of Mexico City. One is the cruising 
libre which you can hail by a wave 
of the hand fi’om the curb—or a 
hiss. They have m eters which start 
at 12 cents (Canadian) and you can 
ride a couple of miles and still not 
pay over 50 cents. Another is the 
“sitio” libre, the term indicating 
they are stationed at regular stands 
when not out with a fare. These 
cost a bonus of eight cents over the 
meter reading and if you phone for 
one they start the meter when they 
start for you and sometimes they 
would show up for us with 25 or 30 
cents already chalked uj)—but even 
al that we never had to pay over 
eight pesos (64 cents) from our 
first hotel out near Chapultapec 
Park downtown to the Alemeda, a 
distance of Iavo or three miles.
Then there is the libre outside the 
hotels that the doorman in white 
gloves calls up for you—and, bro­
ther! Better arrange with the driver 
on your fare before starting out.
They figure nobody but a gringo 
can afford them and cliarge them 
accordingly.
SNSTALMENT LVIl
We stayed five days only in Me.xi- 
co City. We could have stayed five 
raontha. It is fabulous, really. 
Some years back—maybe 20 years 
—they started widening certain 
main thoi'oughfares and moderniz­
ing the stores and shops in the dovm- 
town area.
When we were first there about 12 
yeai-s ago there was a huge street 
market several blocks square not 
far from Alemeda Park. On our 
firat retum  this had all been clean­
ed out and then, and now, the visi­
tor’s impression of the city is an­
other New; York or San Francisco 
or Pai-is—but with un une.vpected 
bonus; great wide boulevards, beau­
tifully iHuminated streets and shops, 
lovely plazas, traffic gloriettas eacli 
with its  distinctive monument, an 
especially efficient city traffic sys­
tem of buses and taxis, tho grand 
Zocalo surrounded by the old cath­
edral and magnificent public build­
ings, museums and ai’t galleries 
and, as if all this w ere  not enough, 
the wonderful Chapultepec P a r k -  
larger by fa r  than Stanley Park— 
and containing e\-erything y o u  
would expect to find in a huge city 
park and much, much more.
TAXK, T.4XIS, TAXIS
And specddng of taxis on the 
streets of Mexico City (five milbon 
population) .there are  some 8,000 of
. . . .
'‘to,/





But we got the most fun out of 
the “finger fibres” . These are the 
boys in the less pretentious cabs 
with regular shuttle service up and 
down fi.xed thoroughfare routes. 
They get their nicknames from the 
practice of the driver thrusting his | 
left hand up through the window 
with the number of fingers showing 
to indicate howrmany passengers he 
can pick up. Two finger.s—two pas­
sengers. He w'ill stop anykvhere 
when hailed and his foe is one peso 
per passenger whether you ride one 
block or go the limit.
Of cour.se the bus is the best 
transportation bargain in the city;
50 centavos (4 cents Canadian) is 
the fare and so thoroughly are the 
city and environs blanketed with the 
bus routes that we doubt if one 
would over have to walk over two 
or throe blocks to a bus stop. They 
ai’o all “ fii’st class” buses, pay-a.s- 
you-enter and comfortable a n d 
smooth i-iding.
Mexico City lies in a great basin 
(60 by .30 miles) at an altitude of 
7,350 feet, surrounded by mountains, 
many volcanic. It is a city of eter­
nal spring notwithstanding it is in 
the tropical belt. It is, of coui'se, 
■the cultural as well as the political 
and financial centre of Mexico. Its 
population is well —nigh five mil­
lion.
OLDEST CITY
It is the oldest city in America, 
dating back to 1325 A.D, with the 
coming of the Aztcxrs. They are 
thought to have come down the west 
coast of the Americas, probably 
over the Bering Straits, from Asia. 
Their seers prophesied they w ould  
come to a spot where they would 
settle and it would be indicated' to 
them by an/eagle sitting oh a cactus 
dev'ouring a snake. And sure ’nuf, 
the scouts reported back to the boss 
one day that th.ey had seen the 
eagle-cactus-snako tableau . . and
they were then on marshy land join­
ing several islands in the centre of 
the grea*" basin which is - now t he 
valley;,;'bf ’Mexico.".;-; to''/7 ;’;/’:/::
So the Aztec headman doffed ' his 
headgear and said Howdy to the 
Toltec Chief and, please,/ could /his 
gang/rsiettle ' here; where./their gods 
had indicated. / And /the Toltec boss 
said; Good;/Gracious---NO:/ that/th is  
was Toltec hallowed ground and 
can’t you heathens respect our No 
'Tre.spassing rights. But the wily 
old Aztec had-: taken a course an/dip- 
lomacy back home and asked per­
mission to stay for a time and build 
rafts—huge ones—and fill them  with 
earth .so 'they 'could d'6 a little 'g a r­
dening.
So that’s what they did-rorily they 
also sent runners back to tell ihcir 
cousins and uncles and aunts back 
:hbmeMha:to/they;;:towere:;'in’’toahd/ 
hurry down. In time the rafts with 
their overloads of earth sank, the 
cousins came, tho Toltecs had to get 
out and the  : Aztecs;; were in. : They 
called the; place Tenochititlan. / How 
much of this yarn: is fact and how 
much fancy is speculative. Every 
Mexican has it On / his ;; lips. Arid 
archaeological:;; findings / confirm it 
/  . . and, by, the way, we haye found 
archaeological literature on Mexico 
fa.scinating, ;Wo have visited many 
of the sitc.s where scientists have 
made their excavations and hope to 
vi.sit more before wo leave. It is 
truly . exciting. ;'
/f o u r '"“ m u s t s ”-to:./
But, back to M exico City whore 
the eagle ate llie snake on a  cactus. 
H we \vorc asked to narrow down 
to four the “m usts” for the casual 
tourist we would probably c ite  the 
Zolaco, the P alace of Fine Arts and 
Chapultepec Park—in that onlor. 
But it intore.sted in antiu’opology and 
.‘irehaeology and time is  limited, 
don’t m iss a visit to Tootihuacan, 
•aliout .'IS mile.s northea.sl of Mc.\ico 
Cily, for at Teotihuaean centred the
.\t Marville in en.stcrn BTance, Corporal .1. P. Daniel, 37, brother of 
Mrs. G. Worral of Sidney, operates a tractor used for towing CF-KH 
Starfighters to and from the maintenance arekis. Cpl. Daniel, an aero­
engine technician, is .serving with the niaiutenance team which keejis 
the.se sleek jets in shape for the low-level rcconnai.s'sancc missions they 
fly fi’om tliis RCAF base.—(RCAF Photo).
PAGES OF HISTORY AS PAST 
YEAR’S STORIES REVIEWED
Commissioner L. R. Chri.stian. No 
nominations filed for Sidney seat 
on Saanich School Board. Pioneer 
Village for elderly persons planned 
by Salt Spring I.sland Lions Club. 
Trust plan for Memorial P ark  at 
Sidney is approved at big meeting. 
Telephone prefixes change in Keat­
ing and Sidney c.xchanges. New 
sewer system taken over by Sidney 
village. Pythian Sisters host district 
conventions a t Sidney. Fom’ minor 
accidents in three days on Patricia 
Bay Highway in North Saanich and 
Sidney. Large turnout of parents 
and friends sees Sidney air cadets 
parade on Parents’ Night when unit 
inspected by W/C Spruslon. Petition 
circulated in Sidney asking Uie pro­
vincial government for a reconsider­
ation of the recent decision to place 
the War Memorial Park  on Beacon 
Ave. in trust. Saanich school boaixl 
Chairman Reginald Sinkinson un­
seated by Mrs. Nora Lindsay in 
Saanich. New service .station open­
ed at Brentwood by Art Bolster and 
Sons. Dogs earn certificates in 
trials at Sanseha Hall. Ihvo well- 
known Sidnoy residents, William 
Roberts and N. E. Watts, called by 
death. Commissioner Andries Boas 
starts feud with charge of illegal 
deal in connection with sewer in­
stallation in new area. Chairman 
A, A, Cormack calls for investiga­
tion of the allegations by provincial 
authorities. Winter strikes district 
and sends mercury down to near- 
zero temperatures. Snow adds to 
troubles of motorists and household­




At a double ring ceremony on 
Bo.xing Day, Dec. 26, Alice Mason, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Mason, 9705 Eastview Drive, 
was united in marriage to Douglas 
Pitt, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy P itt of Princess Ave., Vic­
toria.
Ceremony took place at Uie home 
of tlie minister. Rev. Percy WDls, 
Victoria. A reception was held at 
the home of the groom’s parents.
Mr. and 'Mi-s. Douglas Pitt are 
making their home at Shoal Harbor 
aboard the Metto.
dressing-down in Ganges court for 
shooting of timie deer, Goat clubs 
mark 10 years of activity in this dis­
trict. Saanichton family hit by fire 
in middle of cold spell. Christmas 
sliips make calls at i.slands ports. 
Sidney pen.sioners brave cold wea­
ther lor annual banquet a t  St. 
Paul’s Hall. Snow continues to 
plague Peninsula residents to end 
year on cold, sloppy and slipi>cry 
note.
S i
(Continued from Page Six)
Central Saanich. Gulf Islands school 
trustees re-elected for fui’ther two- 
year terms. Eighth anniversai-y 
marked by Brentwood U n i t  e d 
Church with special seiwice. Sid­
ney’s Linda Douma named Miss 
Canada of 1965 at national contest 
at Toronto—picked out of 20 con­
testants. Main telephone cable to 
Vancouver rerouted at Swartz Bay 
as terniinal e.xpanded. Harry Haigh 
moves to Sidney from Victoria. 
Basketball season opens a t Saanich­
ton. /Sei'vices held at Sidney for 
Howard Vine. . ; ’Two / holes-iri-one 
scored on .golf course at Pender 
Island. Brentwood; and Prospect 
Lake Scouts join forces. . Many serv­
ices;; honor tlie dead of two World 
Wars on Remembrance Day. Miss 
Canada ; Conies home do/ wildly : en­
thusiastic welcome ; for : brief stay 
before starting year of ti'avel. Frank 
Richards, installed/ as / president of 
the Sidriey /and vNortli / Saariich 
Chamber /of Commerce to succeed
cultures : of' the / Classic; Period; of 
Middle .A,merica from 200 B.C. to 
900 A.D.'.
But more of that anon. We shall 
try to touch briefly on the.se four 
phases oL Mexico ncxt-'week...,. .
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings /; . . Carpets,/ Linoleums, / 
Vinyls/ Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
is
H O U R I G A N S
Carpets A/Linos ltd.
Joe Smith. Awards presented to 
Saanich 4-H Jersey Calf Club mem­
bers. Rev. and Mrs. S. J . Leech 
honored on Salt Spring before de­
parture. Kenneth McMurray, of 
North Vancouver, dies in car acci­
dent on highway north of Keating— 
the sixth person to die on the high­
way in six months. Phil Benn gives 
up rural mail delivery a t Brentwood 
to devote his full time to duties of 
postmaster. Cougars hunted suc­
cessfully on Salt Spring in Fulford 




ich Reeve Gordon' Lee and school 
trustees Lewis Harvey and Cuth- 
bert Brown - returned; by acclam a­
tion. Newcomer /; M argaret Salt 
ou,sts/Gouncillor Al. Vickers in Cen­
tra l Saanich : as ;/ Councillors ; Bert 
Hemstreet and ' Tom Michell return­
ed. /In Sidriey, newcomer Douglas 
Taylor is/ elected with incuriibent
A. Clinton Chatton, O.D.
O ptom etrist 
1010 Broad St. E V  6-1010 44-tf
m e a n s : :to/':/
The skill and  in tegrity  of trained  
a n d  experienced pharm acists who 
accurately  fulfill your doctor’s orders;
Free, prom pt/delivery .
THE: BEST /IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE ATMcGlLL/ & ORMF
t .1 M  I T E D
I>REAI(1PTI0N/CHEMI/T/
Fort at Broad .EV 4-1195 Douglas at View. . , .  EV 4-22.32
Doctors’ MecRoil C linic. ............   BV 5-0012
Medical Arts Building ____    EV 2-S191
p uR  NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at View:




keajting Cross Road 




Pandora Avenue ; 
B.C. EV 6-2101
G ra b  y o u r s e lf
a,LUCI5Y!'L','
/A '/bold
b r e e d  o f  b e e r . . .  
a  m a n 's  b e e r , . ,  
a lo w -b r e w e c l the  
C a n a d ia n  w a y . . .  
’a g e d .f o r  
p rom lu m  f la v o u r  
a n d  m a n -s lz b d  
' ta e te !  ’■
TH E v-jv
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
C«l a  ( t e n  d e m o n i t t a l l o n  t« i toy
J to //W .''C ./DELONG; ■/'’;:
FERWWOODto STORE
’....//,,/,:. OaiigcH, B.C.
Ordor orirly for tho foetivo tioaaon 
p rd o r  LU C K V LA G ISR .











Offer,"' ut flli'Jncy, tlie
Siinnich Pcnitrtttlh nml the Oulf 
Islanti-j IX (lonvenioni: I./Kuitlan, 
Plenty of I’‘ree PArJdng, l;l?ccei- 
lent .Sendee nnd Prompl Attention 
to your Travel RcqulrementH, 
RnfstncCT w.FIehkMre."’:''.’’’'’/ ’/./ ’■ .■’
I" I
/everyone, we/ wish
a very joyous Holiday Season .;
MONTY COLLINS, Manager
Phone 656-2242 9818 Fourth St.. Sidno’y
o l :  t h e
T H E  MOST FASHIONABIE B E D S  IN CANADA WEAR
Titls arivortisfim cnt is not ' 
! C o i i t tu l  f i o a u l  or.hy..l l'd
tohlishcKt or dig
;c ! i <uiss';it ot
pinyod try tho Liquor 
EDtD.li CalurnlJiB,
Open 'lijnrfidrty and Friiluy  
' Tilvfnlngw’lJnttJ fi'p.m,'"''
DOM l'NltiN  TEXTILE COMPANY, MMITED, MONTREAL.
tf I'
Formorly  ̂Brentwood Auto Court
— UCE.1MSED FOR 58 ROOMS —
The retlroment homos of Vancouvor laiandto 
Rtmowed heating system with Imllvidiml 
tliormostals. Tlie homes/ are  insHlated and 
stueeood, furnished with mnplowood 
ture or your own. Open I'irtiplaeas, electric 
.kiLchen,huia:-in garages,/. TV/'/;civ :,requpst;',H
;:'■:,./■/■.// /'f o r / MORE : INFOHMATIOM*to/:to:‘'’;"‘:///to/;to
■:''/■’■’ /'Hionc/6
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HAW AII NEXT
LINDA HOME FOR BRIEF
•Part one o£ a busy itinerary for She flew back to Toronto on De- 





to The dream  of being able to record  
telev ision 'show s in the home for re­
playing at a  m ore convenient tim e 
seem s to be at hand . . . pai'ticular- 
ly  for m ore affluent homes.
A manufacturer has begun pro­
duction of the home video tape re- 
cordeivunit at a price, in Japan, of 
about $550. The unit will go on sale 
shortly after the first of the year 
and the company hopes to manufac- 
tui'e 2,000 to 3,000 units per month.
By attaching the unit to a tele­
vision set . . . a reasonably inex­
pensive operation . . . television 
.shows can be recorded while they 
are being watched. If, a timing 
mechanism is attached, shoves can 
be “ taped” while the family is out 
of the house and played back later.
Play-back can be acc'omplished 
instantly in the same manner that 
outstanding plays are re-shown dur­
ing sports broadcasts. The princi­
pal difference between the Sony unit 
and the/ ty]jc used in television sta­
tions is the price. A commercial 
unit now in use' costs upwards of 
$50,000.
The company is also producing a 
small television camera for home “home movies” which can be .shown 
use which will sell for about $250 in over the television set immediately 
Japan. Using this camera and a without waiting for the normal 
microphone, a family can produce 1 chemical proce.s.sing.
Douma, was completed on Decem­
ber 2 1  when the talented young lady 
arrived back home to spend Christ­
mas and New Year’s vdth her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Douma, 
brother Reg and sisters Cathy and 
Laurel, a t their 9781 Third St., resi­
dence.
Tvyo days before she an ’ived back 
in Sidney she was in Cyprus. When 
she leaves Sidney on .January 9 she 
will go to Hawaii for a three-week 
vacation.
Linda left Sidney on November 25 
after a short visit home following 
her selection as Miss Canada at 
Toronto. She spent a week in Tor­
onto before leaving for a visit to 
Canadian troops in Cypros on De­
cember 2 with the CBC Concert 
Party.
P art of her chores on the Mediter­
ranean island was joining Gordie 
Tapp in an Hello Fellows version of 
Hello Dolly. During her stay on 
Cyprus, she was able to see quite a 
bit of the counti'y.
Sidney. She has a light schedule of 
appearances while at homo. On 
New Year’s Eve, Linda is planning 
to join a  group of local friends at 
a party in the Crystal Gardens ball­
room.
Miss Canada will leave Sidney on 
January 9 for Hawaii. After three
'  t o ?  “ '  '
GALIANO
/ / : ' BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
: President; Alan Spooner ; Secretary; W. Orchard
to ; 7  to 7 Hall/Management; Andries Boas, 656-2725
,7;,/,;.,V>7\;,toto/ toto'THUKSDAY,"d e c . ;si:;tOi WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6' ,
: / Monday, Jan. 4 - - - Sanseha Meeting -  -7 - . ,  - :. - -. - - -8 ; 00 p.m.
to Wednesday; Jan, 6  - - Rae Burns’ Daiice Class.. . ----3:00 - 9;P0 p.m.
to//'/'"'" 'to//;//''/\'''/'toto"'''''Badmintbn---, /ft"'" '-'to:."to
Junior -  . t o -  -.-73;15 -5;30 p.m.
Intermediate ---..--C-.t. . - - 6 ; 00 r 8 ;00 p.m.
/to:to.to:.'to-''to:-:; ,/' Senior... -__8;00 -.11;00 p.m.
. to ’ to.® toto ,v - r '
toto"?/to''/to:'--/-:7'to-';
■■'7?.toft7.to/stoi'..to7/7/” •' .“toto'-o.”/;;to."to''toto"-"’i.to:; to'/'. /
7.,.,- w to - L ^ to X v i t o to ®
''.tos/toto-i
7 : to " '" » / /?
to};vto/.:
1
/ f 4 \  ^
-W
AAitototo'-to
FOR A HAPPY 
PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR
1 9 6 5
>nss ONDA DOUMA
weeks o»f sun and surf she wilT stop 
off at home for one day before re­
turning to Toronto for/fhree Sveeks. 
Then, a t the eind of Februai’y, she 
will leave Canadato for a round of 
official appearances in Japan and 
Hong Kong. .•//,:
"Kfeep /'Up/;:Td: ■ //
cRead/' TlietoRdvie'W '!■ ■
Galiano welconies a new resident 
from New Westminster, J . C. Ber,- 
nett, recently retired after 37 years 
as wharf superintendent for Pacific 
Coast Tei-minals in that city. He is 
now c i t  Upsandowns.
Max Hillary is spending the 
Christmas season in Montreal with 
friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Fairbairn spent last 
week-end with friends in Sedro 
Wooley, Wash.
Mrs. Birch, Vancouver, is spend­
ing some time with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoones recent­
ly spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Steward, coming fi'om 
Campbell River.
Brehon DenroChe came down 
from Tahsis to spend holidays with 
his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Den- 
roche.
John Bell came from Sechelt for 
holidays at home with his mother, 
Mrs. T. Bell, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New went to 
Richmond to spend Christmas with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David New.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Wale and 
family, from New Westminster, 
came over for the holidays to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson.
Miss Sallie Steward flew from 
Montreal to spend holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Newton. Al.so 
visiting the Newtons were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Barnes, from Vancouver. 
Ml’S. E. Barnes, Mrs. Newton’s 
mother, is progressing slowly in 
ho.spital in Victoria. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton are spending New Year’s in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse were 
happy to have all of their family 
home for Christm as;. son Leonard 
from high school a t Salt Spring, and 
four daughters and their families, 
Mrs. Mabs; Dornik /from Victoria, 
Mr. and: Mrs. Fred Crompton from 
Vancouver (Beth), Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerry Keeping from Salt Spring 
Island (Peggy), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Craig from : Savona (Belinda).
Dr. and; Mrs./Hto D. /Barner also 
had aid of their/ family home /for 
Christmas Day; Pte.toM^chael Bar- 
nery R.G.A.S.C.; NanaimO; D r./ and 
Mrs. E. Ledgerwbbd and Marya 
frorri / Vancouver; Miss ./Rosemary, 
also /from // Vancouver; daughters 
Brigid; / Derry/ Suzanne and grand­
son; Christopher, /reside /at/ home,' 
Miss /Penny is! home for / holidays
wmm
4 ^
Long before a new fire hall was erected in Sidney, firemen were building their own efiuipment. Here is 
one of their own firetrucks.
MOltE ABOUT
MacGILLIVRAY
(Continued From Page Five)
' —  I and Development—a post ho held 
I until 1963.
I He became B.C.’s deputy'-minisler
of agriculture in 19.54 and also chair­
man of the B.C. Land Rasettlement 
Board in 19.57.
Following four years in private 
industry, Mr. MacGillivray came to 
Brlti.sh Columbia in 1936 as foreman 
on an Okanagan cattle ranch. 
APPOIN'FED DIKECTOB 
After his three-year term  as dis­
trict agriculturist at Salmon Arm. 
he was appointeii Director of the j 
Agricultural Development and Ex-;
tension.   j
Mr. MacGillivray was appointed i
Director of Agricultural Rehabilita- j
tion in the Fraser Valley following | 
the 1948 flood. In the sam e year, 
he was appointed Chairman of the 
Federal - Provincial Coordinating 
Committee on Land Reclamation
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
■— Phone 656-2195 —
from Salt Spring. Also visiting the 
Barners were Mrs. Ledgerwood, 
from Vancouver, and Miss L. Davis 
from Calgary, Alta. This was an 
especially happy time. Dr. and Mrs. 
Barner annpunce the engagemet of 
their only son, Michael Shaun, to 
Lorraine Bonnie,/ only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Davis of Calgary, 
Alta.- ■'
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SIDNEY B M E R Y
and
SOLD h i  
ALL LEADING 
GROCERS
* BODY WORK 
★ PAINTING
*  COLLISION REPAIRS
aouMM Momms
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
We appi’eciate your increased patronage |
to serve you |into
111 L / 'M
Ik
17 /
— PHONE 656-lOlZ — |
BEST V/ISHES;
■ to/; /to
■ ' I t o : ' / : /
/'to
I t  lias been a pleasure to serve you |
witli all your drug store needs in |
1961 and we hope to continue to |
'!pIease;toybu/in'T965.''rr.; ""/' '"I
to;toy"'":'toto‘';'toto:'"̂  ;"/:!:'./ to"";,""'to:
to'7/to"'/'/'///;'/..'-//, . /../-,/ : 'jjjj
REMEMBER OUR FREE DELIVERY |
Old/ brickworlfR on Patricia; Bay/Highway has long boon a landmark 
/toin North Saanich.
F O R  A
HAPPY 
tslEW YEAR
In the NORTH/SAANIQH/ A^
Your ‘‘House-warmer” . . .
I  '/1MR. ROY TUTTE
SIDNIHY’S ONLY INDFi'KNDENT DRUG STORE 
'/GMiy/Bloolci - IkMimi ''Avo.-;//'//'/,' ;/,'/to';-'-:to;/;;//i;"-'-l’IioiMs!:"'Ct»6*UWl',̂
I.WE IN iJiDNEY
from till al;
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>s - Pickles - Juices 
- Ritz Biscuits 
le Thins 
- Cheese Spreads I




I I CHRISTMAS CARDS 
I  I  CHRISTMAS WRAP
'A PRICE S B
. Va /PRICE l  'I,,
ft,]//'/";• /'V/.::;/;///
A GOOD USED WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE
ft , 8  piOCC‘:'/“
Wide Selection of . . .
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS M
Now,.
,,/to.™ t o i i n d ' , ',
GET YOUR ICEI.AHNATOH DRYER WHILE THE 
KELVINATOH JAMBOREE LOW. LOW, LOW
PRICES/ARE - ONI.,.,;,;;,-'
- „  '
, ' 'THe 'CHRISTMAS, WINNINGtoNUMBERs ' ...




K  t o, ' - . "' - t o'
Isikkfiicm
i
c m  &  CAiliiY
B «K ico ii;'A vvm iio ,„g /; . ,; •~-'ft-:;'to'7:to; p iid iw ,; '6 S 6 -n 7 i/  . ' 7 ,  ^ .
ftft. ft ; .'ft. .ift ft ' .ft' ■
Comploto Homo Furnislilngs LTD.
JHinatotofe/ZCtCH'/'';''-;";' ktwi;;'''.'" "■ sUmry,' '«.u.
* t ,1
■' BEACON'AVENUE' 656-1134
